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GRADUATION IS 
OVER FOR 1940

j BEMIOBS or 'M AMS ItTO RE- 
% . CEIVE DIPLOMAS AFTEB

SB. WMIGHT SPEAKS.

' GndiutM uid tudiencc are 
unanimoiB in their opinion that 
Dr. L. Wright, preaident of Bald- 
win-Wallace College, who ad
dressed the filled auditorium on 
Friday evening, ia one of the fin
est speakers that^ Plymouth has 
been fortunate enough to hear in 
many a year. Dr. Wright held 
the attentioo of aU the tntlre time 
that he held the floor after his 
introduction by Supt E. L. Bail- 

U the graduating class of 
nember the1940 will remember the words he 

gave for their meditation and 
guidance they will be better than 
average dtiseoa.

The musleal prelude to the

conducted by Byron Griest and 
then pages escorted Miss Eva 
White and Mrs. Nora Wyandt and 
their attendants, Mrs. Emeline 
Simmons and Mias Madeleine 
Smith, to their seats of honor in 
the front of the auditorium. This 
was an important night for these 

■ two sweet girl graduates of 87 
and 89 yean.

The singing of “Liebestraum 
(Liszt) by the girl's double quar
tet was very effective and much 
comment has been heard on the 
splendid number. Following the 
coounencement address, Juanita 
Chronlster, sang the ever-sweet 

; “A Perfect Day," with violto ob
ligato by Merium Pump.

Supt Bailey then presented the 
class of 1940, and as Janice Hoff
man, standing before the stage. 
caDed the names of the gmluatea 

^'HSey advanced, to receive their 
dIploRiaA and then formed a line 
at the hMk of the stage. Presi
dent of llw School Bo«d. Roy 

i iliade a few tfaMly eom- 
■ li^aer

..

f graduates of the class, who were
r: unable to have their commence-
S; . ment exercises back in 1879, and 
I who now, in 1940 at long last re-

Supt Bailey aiuiounced that their 
respective churches were honor- 

I tag the ladies, and "at the hands

‘ Little Holly Jane Pitren came 
< from the back of the auditorium
j : and pr^n^ each with an old-
, fashion^ formal bouquet of li-
i la» Ul^ of the vaUey. violets
. and tuUp buds. Each |

of 1870 was - 
j the church.

At the staging of the Alma Ma
ter, and the Benediction. Com- 

i; mencement for another year was
! over. Pictures were taken of

Miss White and Mrs. Wyandt af,
! ' "> account

of their graduation was in Satur
day’s Cleveland Press, with a 
splendid picture of them ip their 
caps and gowns.

ch graduate 
I also given a gift from

DIES WHILE DECORATIRa 
HUBBANDB GRAVE TOES.

Word was received on Wednes
day of the death of Mrs. John

NEWS FRCm SYNOD
The Synod of the states United 

LuUieraji chuiviMw MijljviUu.va 
that Cincinnati will be host for 
the convention in May 1941 with 
the First Lutheran church as the 
place of meeting. Rev. Wolf and 
Jamea Root attended the 1940 
Synod meeting last week in 
Youngstown, where Rev. M. Stull 
former Plymouth pastor was 
host Dr. Joseph Sittler is Synod 
president

One of the very worthwhile 
resolutions adilch were adopted 
was:

"Resolved, that the board reg
ister ib protest against motion 
pictures, radio broadcasts, and 
news releases ss are designated 
to stir up national or racial ha
treds; and that on the other hand 
it urge pastors sful teachers to 
seek by positive biblical tastiuc- 
tion to inoculate into the minds 
and hearb of their people Chris
tian ideals of peace and brother
hood through Christ In these om
inous times.”

OBSERVES 73rd
MEMORIAL DAY

On Thundar people of the 
United Stotea honored their dead 
in the teventy-thlrd ob-
tervance of Manorial Day.

According to H. E. Eiwine, 
WOSU Farm Night hiitorian, one 
reason for the selection of Blay 30 
as the official date for the obser
vance is that this was the date on 
which the last Union volunteer 
soldier of the CivU War was 
“mustered out”

DNDSUALWREeK 
DEMOW CAR
AUTO IH WHICH MRS. ALMA 
WILLIAMS WAS LOME OCCU
PANT. LEAVES nGHWAYl 
CAUSE UMKMOWM.

ALUMNI DINNER 
WEDNESDAYEVE

ENTERTAINS 
mOH SCHOOL 

MRS. HANK 
TOASTMIS

After partaking of a delicious 
chicken dtaner served by the 
Delphi Church, members of the 
Plymouth High School Alumni 
turned with interest to the pro
gram whic hrumor ha dpromised 
would be most entertaining. The 
dinner of cocktail, chicken, 
mashed pobloes, peaa. salad, rel- 
shes, rolls, ice cream, cake and 
offee had put everyone in a very 

good humor. Rev. Wolf gave the 
invocation.

President James Root cordially 
welcomed the new group of 1940 
graduates and the Senior response 
was given by Robert Moore. The 
program was then taken in charge 
by Toastmistress Ethel Hank- 
hammer of North Fairfield.

Mrs. Iva Myers read the "In 
Memoriam" for members of 1882-
1892, and Minnie Hunt, of Shelby 

A quartet |
----------------------O-year class of

1895; Mrs. Gtadys Fettera. Miv.

Mrs. Abna WUliatns-wlfe of 
Pat WUUanu, High Bt^t, b in 
the WiUaid Municipal hospital 
recovering from a fractured left 
leg end other lacentfoib and 
bniiaes as a rcault of an automo
bile wreck.

Mrs. WUllema, drivtag a DeSoto 
aedan, left Plymouth around 1 p. 
m. for an appointment with e 
Monroeville physiden. Alxnit 
one half mile north of the BelU- 
omre 8c Ohio czosaing'on Route 
the car left the pavdnent and 
for more than 100 feet it trav
eled at almoat a 90 degree angle, 
in a ■Yoadalde fill." Mrs. WR- 
Ilams. driver of the machine, 
"froze" to the throttle end whed. 
end it was only when the ma
chine struck a culvert which was 
protected by a row of logs, did 
the automobile come to a stop.

The impact, it is presumed, 
raised the front seat, catching the 
driver and fracturing her leg. She 
was thrown against the wind
shield. The entire front end of 
the car was completely demol
ished. The machine itself b a 
total loaa, but b covered by In
surance.

Those who witnessed the 
wrecked car after it was towed 
into Dininger's garage, think it 
remarkable for any driver to go 
through such a wreck and coma 
out alive.

Immediately after the mbhap 
Mrs. Williams was removed to 
the Willard hospital, and Ute ce- 
porb from there indicate that she 
suffered no tatemal injuries.

She was brought to her betne 
here Wednesday morning

NEW HAVEN BOY 
ENUSTS IN NAVY

Auto Accident Occurs 
Near Marsh Ron Bridge
An aockient occurred near the 

Manh Run bridge on the Sbelby- 
Plymouth road Thunday evening 
in which Herbert J. Bluft, Tiffin, 

u injured. He was driving a 
truck owned by Russell P. Nye, 
wholesale and retail meats of Tif
fin. enroute to Shalby.

The truck skidded on the wet 
pavement and hit the Marsh Run 
bridge. He was taken to the 
Memorial hospital, Shelby where 
z-rayt revealed that he had suf
fered a fractured skuU.

His condition is reported tg be 
favorable.

DAEYVACATION 
BIBLESCHOOL

PLAN TO SEND YOUR rwTT.. 
DHEN TO THIS FINE 

SCHOOL

The many townsfolks in Ply
mouth who had become aaquaint- 
ed during the past several years 
with Mrs. Maud Rouse Niles were 
saddened to hear of her death 
which occurred bte Saturday af- 
fornoon at her home east of Mar
ion in Morrow county.

Though she had suffered from

Daily Vacation Rible School 
will open at 8:45 thb coming 
Monday morning. June 3 at the 
Lutheran Church. The Metho
dist. Lutheran and Presbyterian 
Churches are cooperating to make 
this a helpful and successful com
bined summer Bible School ses
sion.

Rev. Wintermutc. Rev. Wolf 
and Rev. Thomas have been mak
ing final plana for the openin, 
date and all '

SERVICES HELD news
TUES., MAY 28 brevities

THOSE PSEKWr aw wuw

MRS. W. NILES PASSES AWAY 
AT FAMILY HOME SATUR
DAY! WAS WELL KNOWN 
HERE.

those present AT THE
Plymouth graduation exercbes 

and who enjoyed the fine addreat 
by Dr. L. Wright. President of 
Baldwin-Wallce College, will be 
interesteddn knowing that he ^iil 
again speak Friday evening at the 
commencement of Shelby High 
School in the auditorium.

MAYBE IF PLYMOUTH QFFl-
ciab would take to fingerprint

ing all the uamps, or transienta. 
who inlesl the town, there

---------------------------------------------- wouldn't be so many knocking at
heart ailment for the last two j the back doors (I had three rap

Drov» anri hga ahu tn Pa*iis*va> ' Wiilard. who had ft great manyprove and be able to retume the - *
acUve life which *he had been ■ seeking lodging at the
accustomed to lead. Mrs. Niles! ^
has visited many times here callers, and tracing

‘ I tbe history of quite a few from
• w vaaaacwa 4U«i(/ WUXUS Here ftl j ''----- -------—
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Quite a few fi
Bert Rule, and she has also in the: ^ Washington. As a
past entertamed many Plymouth ma^ of the men are just
firends in her home. It is with I shiftless and often have
regret that we hear of her nass. I "uninal records, they don’t likerecords, they__________

idea of coming around and 
getting their fingers inked up 

kin.

IT HAS BEEN IN PRUIT BE-
fore but becatise it is timel:lely we 

about

work classes

Four men will be enlisted in 
the U. S. Navy from this district 
on 5th of June. An additional 
quota will be assigned later.

regret that 
ing.

On Tuesday she was laid ^ 
rest in the beautiful Forest Glen 
Memorial Park at Marion where

and all the yung people of rymg the name of loved ones. 1burt«k (jr cockle- 
■nunity from Kind**r»aw. Chimes fmm th* «tnno/vKar^«i l causes fatal Him

_ to 14 years of a 
welcome to attend. You uu noi 
have to be an attendant of o;ie of 
thfso Churches in order to attend.

The Bible School this year will 
offrr more than the school of last 
summer. A Kinder]

ingste ^____
age. i.s included in the schedule.! s ____

In addition handwor^^d wc^-1 Sh^cb survived by her hujband. THE MAN WHO FOR FORTY 
U'i , W. T. Niles, a daughter. Mrs. Bert years has made a quilt for each

rying the name of loved ones.

bye for a time * l *P*^“'* caused much trouble

wero'^r^’JSr re^^ed“‘“"br^
also

------------ -.rgsr.cn class, 1 and at the Denmark Metalibt Ss'”thoSS ta
for youngsters under six years of i church. Rev. McWilliams d Edi-'

the sehediil. i son u,», in charge. ’ poisoness.

duecd. ” "" 1 " "“c». a daughter, Mrs. Bert years has made a quilt for each
Rule, one son. Clifford, of Mar- boy and'girl graduating from the 

■ ■ IT grandsons; two sb- Butler‘High School, has passed
Young Pixrple, you 

le Biof n.n' . ■ r. vT ! ion] and four grandsons;
of fun. fine Bible training-i ten and three brotheif^

have an opportunity to sing 
and play and at the same time 
enjoy some fine worship services 

a will be assigned later. All >o bo present
... enibted during the month of o™'

June will be sent to the Naval ^ “ "'on'lng pro-

. w. giiic A98LI1C umining

Mimion study and fellowrt^l Mr. and Mrs. Nile* wqre lorm-ibays are over. George Keefer k-
1 to hb reward and hb quilting

baintag. and if not selected for o.nn o-mlliri.,. i . j
of the Navy Trade SehooU. i 30_First class study per-

lary
------------  for

the Navy Trade Schools. 
they will be sent to sea for gen- g on in.nn_<;oo„„a i 
oral detail aboard ship. perKd^^ ““ ^

The names of the man are:. m nnin^irL c-i.... ,
Robert t, Shauck, Mansfield. Rob- lo 30-11 OO—Haed'* v so j
ert Penrose, New Haven, Erving ' 00-Handwork. Wood-

irles

w'ith others your own age You. ------ ----------- —- —
win have an opportunitv to sine :rjh;“M^r^t"crty“^hd7rs i - . „ _

Home The dcrceased was a mem- he became ill an<i d 
ber o fthe Denmark Methodist home of his daughter.
church, the Betsy Ross Auxiliary-. ----------
United Spanish War Veterans, of WMAN. MANSFIELD. ON FRl- 
Marion She was bom in Hardin afternoons is presenting
County and twenty years ago series of Miracles and 
moved to the vicinity of Denmark o’clock. Hear how
where the present home is locat- Miracle baby of China was saved 

from bandits, and about the se-
—----------------------------- - Quel to Mutiny on the Bounty.

MOVES TO CARNAHAN HOME and the reformation of a famous

Klopfenstein. Willard and Cha 
Bennett, Sandusky.

For further information call or 
write Navy Recruiting Station 
Sandusky.

gave a short talk. .. _______
then honored the 50-year class of

Helen Sams, Rev. Wolf and Byron 
Jing. Attorney 

Smith of Columbus* and Siddmitn of Columbus* and Sidney 
Judson of'Akron contributed 
brief bqt interesting comments 

Mrs. Mary Fate Herbert pi 
Mansfield and Mrs. Doris Good-

y grave at Btynrlon cemetery In
I Mt GUeid.
I ■, Services wUl be held today,

. Thi^ay, the Craven Fun- 
, eral Hme to Mt Gilead. Attend- 

^ : tag ^ hero will be Mr. and
j :.f, Mrs. E. E. Markley.

Ijtiwsb artbb' at t^ city hall in 
tmrbton. N. Y.
' Mb* Searle’* ehaimtag appear-

Appears in Concert
Mte Elea^ Searle, daughter 

o( 1>. and Btr*. Searle, received 
a splendid pro** report following 

, * recent concert in which the
K-j,. appeared In t^pany with Cloyd 
|r:; . .Brown, of Livennoro Falb, as 

.------------t^a------------ -----------------

arteT'
and personality was esm- 

led on as well as her fine 
vblee. The Orpheon (ntonis, 

jrhlch has an annual concert to 
‘-I in addition to the two gueat 

b much improvad. 1

A debate of much weighty mat
ter was conducted on the subject 
"Resolved: that the calendar 
should have thirteen months to 
the year instead of twelve," and 
George Hershber of Plymouth, 
Helen Myers Keber of Cleveland 
vied with Julia Bevler and Mil
dred McDowell, on the pros and 
cona.

Then to complete a fine even-
ig there was dancing on the au- 

-itorlura floor for the acUve, with 
ihe Shretder orcheatn of Shelby, 
pbytag, whOe the ones who 
wanted to remain sat on the side
lines and talked about bygone 
day* aod plans for the future.

We truly believe that ^interest 
in the Alumni b growtagT lo plan 
right now to be on hand next 
year and enjoy the annual ban
quet and welcome for the gradu
ates. Officers for ihe psst year 
have served faithfully, Preaident, 
Jamee Root, vlce-preeident. Doro
thy Spensellcr, secretary, -Made
leine Smith, treasurer, Eraeltae 
Sbnmons. And special thanks for 
cooperation b to be given to Al- 
verda Pickena,- Gertrude Majon, 
Florence Danner, Ide Fbmltig and 
Hazel Cramer for they have 
worked willingly to make thb 

Iyear’s aftslr a suecea*.

ATTEND STUDENTS REVUE
AT MANSFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hockenber- 
ry attended the fourth annual 
Studenb Revue. "Down By the 
Border" presented by the Mar
guerite Speas Dance Studio, Mon
day evening at the Mansfield 
High School Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Hockenberry's

work—Play 
II :00-ll:30-Play - Handwork: 

w'ork
11:30-11:45—Closing Chapel 

Members who graduated from 
Bible school last summer

omplished thb unbelievable task 
•ach year until thb spring, when 

died at the

nting a 
ielodies.

Mr and .Mrs. Robert Lewis will safe-cracker.
move th.' first of the week to the, ----------
prope rly known as the C. S Car-' OFFICERS OF THE I7lh CON- 
nahan homo on West Broadway, i gressional district postmasters' 
They art' living at prest'nl m the.

Sunday
.........„ at prt-................... ...

Knighl property on Portner St. i another year 
Fret

mterretesi in immtag tock'toLfoi’P-^p Arf« |-|»rs>
ihb year as assbtanb. They are ■ I®® / wClS nClC
invited to talk to any one of the 
ministers about thb.

The opening dote will be Mon
day morning. June 3rd. and the 
last cla.sses will be held on Fri
day. June 21st On the closing 
d.ay last year an evening program 
w as given by the School. Adulb 
plan to atU'nd thb program thb 
year—but first, plan to send your 
children lo thb three-week Bi- 
We School.

grandchildren. Aniita and Billy 
King of Mansfield, were on the 
program in a cadet duet, and An
ita, 8-year olr acrobatic dancer__________________
was a hit in her solo dance inOLD PEOPLES HOME 
which she did difficult feats with] ^ LAFAYETTE
her hands chained together. ; r^v and Mrs. O. M. Peoples 

"f Coshocton. Ohio, have recently 
been chosen lo Superintendent 
the Old Peoples Home at West 
l-afayelte Ohio, eight miles cast 
of Coshocton. They were hired 
at a slibstantial salary and will 
ibsume their new duties June 
first. Thb Home was formerly

Funeral service, for Mrs. F. X.,'
Armbruster, 87. who died lastly Protestant Church and at 
Wednewlay after an iUness of four
months wrte held at Most Pure! Pl»«’ wbh
Heart of Mary churcL Shelby at! ihcir new posi-
10:30 a. m. Saturday with Rev.
Michael McFaddon officiating. I __ , _ . ------------------ -
Burial was made in the parish 1 CLASSES
cemetery. O®* NEIGHBOR TOWNS

New London—48 Seniors; Wel
lington—52; Townsend-Twp. — 
20. largest class in their history;

postr
assiKialion were re-elect.

their Sunday 
meeting—Fred Lawler, of Mt. 
Vemon. president, and Claude 
Sourume, Plymouth, vice presi
dent The mtH'ting convened in 

^ Mansfield.

Saturday Night I cooding was sched.
I uled to fumis hmu-sic at the 

)per-d
; the NorwalkFIRST OF SERIES OF OUT-. Wedm-sday night 

Club.

MOimDIES
MRS. F. X. ARMBRUSTER DIES 

nr SHELBY AT AGE 
87 YEARS.

Bom on Aug. 23. 1852 at Shelby 
Settlement, Mrs. Annbruster had 
made her home In Shelby almost 
*11 of her lUe.

Sunrlvon includq six sons. 
George of Zanesville. Cornelius of 
Lakewood. Steve of Plymouth, 
Aloysius of Akron and Jerome 
and Urban, both of Shelbyi two 
daughlen, Minnie and M^ at 
home; one sitter. His. Albert Mott 
of Shelby; also thirty-ttine grand- 
ehOdken and ^ven KreM (rand- 
children.

Supt T. S. Jenkins b formerly 
of Plymouth; Greenwich—17;
North Fairfield—38; BellviUe — 
34; Willard—89, thb too, being 
the largest clast ever graduated 
there; New Haven—19.

NOTffiE
ctric current v

DOOR ENTERTAINMENTS TO Counlry
INCLUDE AMATEUR ACTS, i -----------

---------- IF IT ISNT ANSWERED IN
Everything b in readini-ci for a meantime, "Can Hitler

grand old time in Plymouth Sat-! " 
urday night, June 1. when ^ ^ ^
loupN fmm New Washington. Shi-'°" °*'-
loh. North Fairfield and Attica 
will present a varied program of

alumni college

OHIO FARMERS WHX SEE A
fun frolic and music. Plymouth; of cor _ „
Ronrs. grounds this year.

one Of the oubtanding feature, i’f c"c^,“‘^’L^l.“:.ir.''ruin'‘et 
that will make this attraction imnrtptant ifas-ie***, t r\w w
very cmtet^lning i, tac imvtalla-
tion of a, loudspeaker system by planted ^
E A. Robertson, who is in charge —
of the programs this summer Two ONE ROOSEVELT IS FOR

°"k I Taft-Alice Roosevelt Long- 
been pl^ at s^fogic location! k^TrSt^i^

voice, “wing” to go here, there. 
I want

tire program.
Plan now to come to Plymouth 

and enjoy this evening's free 
tertainment, which is s 
by local merchants.

sponsored

The electric curAnt win be off 
on June 4. Tueeday, from five a. 
m. until 6:30 a. m.

E. PHILLIPS. Electrician

FREDERICK TAT" CHAPPELL 
just “blowed in” after spending 

the winter in Florida. Pat says 
the southern crops are away 
hind due to the excessive cold 
weather. Oats, which are usually 
being cut this season of the year, 
are just now heading, and there is 
a shortage of produce of all kinds. 
The extremely cold weather this 
winter In the south wfll give the 
natives something to talk about 
for yean, so states Chai^U.

— — whose 
will be firmly on the ground 

and whose mind will be finding 
solutions for: the national prob
lems rather than in becoming the 
shining hero—**

BAKE SALE
A bake sale sponsored by the 

members of St Joseph’s Church 
will be held at the Library on 
Saturday, Jumt 4, 1940 from IIKIO 
a. m. to 8.-80 p. m. A good va
riety of home-made bake goods 
will be on hand. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. 
M30-June«NC

TERESA FCXIAL
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Society &"Clu bNews
ALPHAS GIVE
mSTORYOF
1MROASS

(Held Over Prom Last Week) 
Thirty yew» ago in the month 

of May, a Sunday School Class 
was organized at <ihc Lutheran 
Chtuxh. The first organized class 
in the village of Plymouth, and 
they took the name of ‘Alpha' 
meaning ‘first*

Some few weeks ago some one 
conceived the bright idea of a 
get-to-gether with good food in 
commemoration of this event Old 
members and new memben put 
theV shottldert to the«wheel, with 
the result that the lights shone 
just a little brighter than usual 
on the evening of May 21st in the 
annex of the Lutheran church, as 
friends foregathered for an eye
ing of fellowship.

Fiifty*one members and four 
guests sat down to tables prettily 
decorated with the clast colors, _ 
red and white. Red tulips pre* , 
dominated, with tuldal wreath ^ 
and white lilacs. Reposing at the

Keel and MacevUle. The^ young | l^ouella Wyandi Wilson, Mabel 
compliment each other and {Smith Stewart, Mary Erwin

we would have been glad to have {Trimmest J^.ena Shxftt D^rtoger, 
listened to more of their music.

At this time Jessie Trauger eo*

ts object: the study 
Its motto: Loyalty.

tered the picture as historian,
Ijr iin: c-lli it ‘iuit rtminisciag.’ 
She gave the early history of the 
class, its organization with thir
ty-five charter members, under 
the
May. 1910. Its 
of the Bible.

The first officen—
Pres. Roeliff Wilson, now of Ox

ford
Vice Pres. -Bess Root Kreugtf, 

Sandusky 
Secretary-^Jesale Tiauger, Ply

mouth
Treasurer—Eldon NImmons, Ply- 

muth
Mrs. HeiberTand Miss Felton, 

a Hi^ School teacher mothered 
this phitrf Until a pezinanent 
mother could be secured, and 
Mn. E. £. Weethert>y now of 
Mansfield *•■«*"**>d that reipoii- 
sibility and remained teacher and

A » lUUARU,, _
Laura WQaon GtakOl, Graw 
Earneat and Jtstic Trducer and 
rach waa picwnted with a bout- 
cssicx ci d the vhUe^r ere! 
a red roae, the claaa colora.

A letter waa read trom Rev. 
Wolf who waa regretubly de
tained at Youngitown. Alao Roe- 
lilt Wilran. Mrs. Weatherb/, 
Bess Kreuder and Miia N;e a 
former teacher. A Utter arrived 
from a charter member of Cleve
land Harold, or "PeU" Syk^ aa 
he ia more commonly known, but 
too late to be read at the party. 
All of these Utters confntuUted 
the Alphas on their ionf yean of 
service and assured thecn they 
would be with them In spirit al- 
thoueb not in person.

Mn. Ida Fenner who only 
centiy resi(ned from the teadiinf 
of the cUaa. oarinx to ill health.

adviaor durin* her stay in Ply- „ _ _ ___
be“"

dass. owing to U1 health, 
responded in her pleasing 

A grand teacher and

mill can realize’ w’hat it takes to 
i^complish such results. A very 
very special thanks to Mr. and

may go, but may the Alphas go 
the

tale of the future is the record of
on forever. And, (we quote)

NIMlPlinU 
GIVE RECITAL

cUa. of youn, p«,pU. Imt on. by j 
on. the hoy. dropp«l out CUuref

f the class, wss a beautiful birth 
day cake, flanked by lifbted i«l 
candles, and inscribed “Alpha 
30th": a gift from Itr, and Mrs. 
BaiUy. The raenn, should you 
care to know: Fruit cocktail, es- 
caUoped potatoaa, baked ham, 
mest Uaf, vagetabU (a varUty). 
molded saUd, buttered rolls, 
coffee U)d the whoU topped ofl 
with ice cresKn ud cake. And 
did the gurata do iustice to that 
food? They did.

The FresfaUnt in ivelcoming th. 
guesta, streaa«l the importuic. 
of flUndship u>d fleUowship, amd 
the entire group seng lustily, 
‘Blest be the TU That Binds.’

Mrs. Gaskill as mistress of cer
emonies was well cboeoL As a 
charter menober she has watched 
the growth of the class and had a 
part In all the deal activities, 
and its accompUshmenla. She 
lead in the staging of 'America 
the Beautitul.'

Mr. Griest play^ two piano so
los: Hungarian Dance, by Brahms 
and Little
Ibert He accompanied Mr.

best of our. knowledge, only six 
of these original members have 
passed on to their reward. Grace 
WilUtt, Jeanette Gebert, Adora 
WUson. Elirabeth Mlttenbuhler, 
Mary Shutt Swanger and Mrs. 
Heibert Ten charter members 
answered to roU ceU. Comelie 

who sang “My Song of Paradise" BevUr Johns, NellU Bevier 
by Brawn, and Trade Winds, by'Smith. Lure Powers Webber,

n-ny women. A Smving Cir- SS?**
eras organized .and out of thU

grew the preaent Alpha Guild, 
which constitntea the social side 
of the class. In time the Alphas 
annexed the Unity Class, a class 
of older Sunday School members, 
and only last wigtv they ab
sorbed the Men’s BtbU Class with
their teacher. E. I. Bailey, and 
once again it U a mixed cUoOfr. 
BaiUy presiding. The recorda 
show in the coutsea of 30 years 

possibU *4000 has been 
quired thru bazaars, suppers, 
plays and etc., and dispensed to 
the various needs of the church 
and parsonage. Hard wood floors, 

Ing fixtum, and altar futnl- 
are aome smaU evidence of 

their untiring efforta. A hun
dred handed out here end e hun
dred there Menu to be aa nothing 
to this class. T?ie original char- 

signed by the thirty-five 
charter members hangs in the

How their enthusiasm eairied 
them through ice end sleet and 
snow to be on hand at their >1.— 
mee'tings and in their places st 
Sunday SchooL

The elasa came in (or Just a lit- 
tU ribbing at the hands of K. U 
BaiUy. the present teacher. The 
amount of money having been eo- 
quined by the cleat sort of in: 
trigued him and he speke feel
ingly’ of the possibility of s 
100011.’ The men he said win 
not interfere in the management 
of the ettalrs of the cUas, but will 
■ e putty, lust putty In the wom-

n’s hands. In closing he pre
sented the birthday cake to Mrs. 
Hills, who after much yard stick 
measuring and caUuUtion, cut it 
in at Uest fifty-five pUces, so 
each one could share In its tich-

The singing of the theme Mug 
brought to a close e long-to-be- 
remembered evening of reminis
cing. It brushed away the cob
webs and turned back the ps«es 
of memoiy just thirty years.

We can truly say that the ef
forts of the committees in chsrgs 
were rewarded with stieceaa 
Much credit is due Mrs. VoUatd 
and Mrs. Bartholomew (or their 
untiring e((orts in our behaU. On
ly one who has been through the

Men’s Summer Shirts
Comfortable

Collars

New

Colors

\\\ m
|rT7 (kviai

Plain
miles

Stripes 
and Plaids

59c
ip»«

BLUE WORK SHIRTS
Full cut, sanforized blue bell 
cliambray, Special

SPRING TIES
An New Colon 

Fine Meterielt 
2Sc 49c LOO

«SB a pair aS 
r peafi. you daa'I 

hamr what ysu'ie —
FUB cut, wMl made lad weak-

149 to 2.99^
WoA Pants

Rats, eUtys tad Taaa—

Suits-l 95 to 2.49 
Pants-. 1.00 to 1.95

LOW PiaCES- 
TOPQUALnrRULE'S On the Square 

MiYHOUTH, O.

(Held Over Frran Lest Week)
Students of R Byron GrUst, 

Ucsl fnutU supervisor, were |»e- 
sented la concert Friday eveidng, 
Mcy IT, at the high school audl. 
torlum. A vsried program which 
showed the progress of students 
from first grade to that of sd- 
vsneed students taking lafvate 
learona was featured. - - Oemon- 
stntums by third, fourth, fifth, 
and aixtfa grade piano clatses 
pointed out to the audience the 
metboda baing used in the local 
schools in piano instruetkm. Stu- 
dsnta In voice and trumpet were 
alto pseaented.

Ths group as e whole are to be 
coounendad’ on the apleodid po- 
greaa made during the year. 
Without exception eecli number 
indketed bouts spent in practice 
by the bidividual studenta. Many 
of whom had never before played 
poMIcly.

Undoubtedly the muaical high- 
spot of the program eras ths play 
ing of "Passipitd” by Moszkow^ 
and Dsaae Kaeabn* by Sainta- 
Saen, arranged for two pianos, by 
Mis. Harold Markin and Ur. 
Griest. The splendid tailarprete- 
tkm of thsee two selections wm 
scelaimed by the audience, who 
felt that fine precisioa had been 
attained by the two pianiats, who 
have played such a short time to
gether. Congntulatloot are In 
order for Mr. Griest whose able 
instruction was to menifcst in the 
outstanding progress evidenced 
by hit pupils Friday night

^CT ETY.
SEMIOR CHOlB 
ENTEBTAIHZD

Members of the Senior Choir of 
e Lutheran Church were en

tertained on Thursday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeny 
Feiket.

After several games of cards a 
buffet luncheon wis tarred by 
the botteat 

Members and guests 
Uestis. and Metdsmee, Cheilss 
Beaver, G. W. Piekent, J. E. Htao- 
mons, Mn. Wm. Ellie, Mn. Lil
lian Tolsard. Mrs. Theora Kenne
dy, Mrs. Frank Davis, Mis. Neel 
Shepherd, Mrs. Wm. Trimmer, 
Mn. Ariine Schreck, Mn. Dele 
Osborn, the Misses Grace Ernest, 
Jessie Trauger, Doris Hatdi, da
te Lasch and Mr. R Byron Grimt, 
Mr. Sberaan Moist, Rev. R C. 
Wolf and the hostces, Mies Once 
Feikea.

BUURtlA FAMILT PLAm 
mST REUHION

The first reunion of the Buur- 
me family it planned for today. 
Decoration Day of IMO, and all 
memben of the group will motor 
to Adrian, Michigan for a fine 
time and a fine dtainer.

There will be families repre
sented from CeleryvUle, Grand 
Rapids, Kalamazoo as well at (he 
local famUlea in Adriea This 
will no doubt become an annuel 
affair. '

*miF 9tf£ CANToer A

WfUVOU?^

Your home’s not s modd 
of modern conYeaience... 
if it’s withoto that cMcn- 
tud of up-tfHluto fiden> 
ey — a TEUSPHONE. A 
servant hy day. a (aar- 
diaa by night, yonr phiHie 
gives 244ioar serriee at 
slight cost

ASntO-AD)
DEPARimr

Conducted by, •'Gemini"
If you have a preUam on 

you mind, wHte to "Gsmlnl," 
ia cere of fiila newspepu, dan- 
iy ontitadng U. Inelnde you

.....irt u. yw.
haw a^ plaos ben. (Maoltoa 
naartaf kaesns ateaMOt of 
bb^ whatku A. M. w P. MLt 
and. If bon la smaU teen, 
naasie naaziat laigt cUy.) You 
wm leoafve aa aaawu. baaed 
on you iadMdasl beeeseopie 
data, Ukou^ iUb eetamu. In- 
duda a paaodosym eo tkaf you 
saay idaotlfy you aaswar-41 
you don't wlah you aama be 
appSai;

“Phoebe"—^You ask about but- 
Inesa, travel and love. . . . Dur
ing the preaent year, htalneia 
conditiona ahould improve. Op
portunities for advancement srUl 
come your way. You may dcsira 
to make a change, but if your 
preaent occupation it ordinarily 
seUstactory to you, remain with 

Try to work yourself up into 
executive capadtiea—you can, if 
you have not already done 
New friends will be made during 
the yew. Yas, travel will be 
made, too; and e Journey ebrofd, 
if it look idacci srould certenly fit 
right into you current boroeeop- 
ic wt-up. . . . And a definite ofv 
poriunity to ^marry will came 
you way before the end of the 
yew. This le ahown by the peo- 
greaeed poaitkm of you lifo-rul- 
er. Men, b> Libre, dgn of part- 
netshipa, moving up to a leztfle 
■("opportunity" aspect) sngle to 
you natal Venus—(he rulw of 
you Tth cusp: the Route of Hw- 
yiage! As you Venus Is posited 
in the 9th House (long fourneys), 
you will very poasibly meet you 
proepective mate on a journey, or 
at a distance; to traveL by 
means! Other fortunate aspects 
prevail, too. to make the best of 
the yew.

“Haro"
profitable to dispase 
reel estate.. .. You have e good 
senee of vahiei^ and are able to 
drive a betg^ Jibber throws 
a trine ("hMb^ an^ to you na
tal Venu in the 1st (peisonaU 
House during the period between 
May 1 and May 13th. If you act 
during this period, the duncu 
era tbet the deal will go ovw 
satistactorUy. You natal map 
indicetea danger (more or hse 
throughout life) of fraud, mlsrep- 
rsaentetion and low through 
Othen—ao ace that everything Is 
according to Boyle. Poeelbly, 
however, you've kerned you 
Uwon In Ihk direction long be
fore now. In eeUng, always de
mand a fair prke and refute to 
allow yourself to be hopoaed up-

-You ask if it would be 
K of e piece of

of you bMt dwmi Qtet 
greeted Sun k hureiag wrer jrour 
natal Ju^ter ha Libra (sign of the 
Partnw). Thk suggests ibex the 
yew should 'ft fortunate tor both 
youiteU and the mate. Alto two 
other minor fortonate a^ecta jn- 
dkatc that there will be oppw- 
tunitiea for gradual, wmihwbila 
improv«nent in you affairs, to 
make the best of the yew. Thwc 
may be a newcomer to the famUy. 
Plant begun :

■tCoopk” — You aak, wHb Ike 
inquititenew peculiw to you ao- 
Ur aigo, (Aanini. about heM^ 
children to be had and bow many, 
you lucky day and number, and 
—of all things—if you’ll be lucky 
in fishing this yew! However, as 
you had Places the Fishes ascend
ing St you birth, you doubtless 
do care lor fishing and n,.rioe 
pleaauret. , . . You nalut shows 
indication of some uui
difficulty through childbirth, de- 

tlie fact that U shows you 
to be fruitful and destrous of
chUdren. You wonl have e greet' 
deal of children, apparently. As 
the Moon rules you House of 
Children and tluowa a fortunate

“Bee”-You esk-"Heve 1 met 
The Men?" A question to con
jure with! At you age, 30, It Is 
greatly to be doubted; that is, 
■asumlng you to be single at this 
instance. You tutu indicates 
that you marrisge wfil be s bit 
ddsyed, so bide you time You 
mete wfil probably be older than 
you-certetaly ohkr in hk ways. 
It k poasihle that you marry s 
man in you neighborhood, from 
you own home town; so watch 
you local Romeoa carefully! 
During the period Juno 1940 — 
June 1941, i^lntkmal chengea 
win take place hi you penonal- 
ity. A mystical, enthutesUc, po
etic period. If you have srtktk 
or musical yearnlnga, try to faring 
out the best in yourself during the 
coming montlu. Yon will devel- 
OD a more dramatk outlook on 
thln« and will feed yourself In- 
crcazingly more In tune with the 
borroonks played by you Hues. 
Merriege should take place wflh- 
In a coonle of yeere. and .. . 
there’s plenty of time!

B. M. C a—It k dUtkuH to 
five spedfk answers to you 
queries, tor you sant no time of 
day; and particularly In reference 
to locality advke. However, you 
nup made from the day and yew

angle to Uranus, planet of astral 
ogy md pngrwBlve methods, ynu 
should have you offspring bora 
to the astrologkal clock; in fhet, 
"plennsd bebias." By kOowiag 
the advke of e conpetent estrol-- 
ogw, you may be able to mitigate 

a of the nagWke tactimoaka 
eantertag around you natal 
Houia of Chihken. You wiU be- 
eoM foknated, b> time, hi aa- 
trolegy, oreultkm. and progrea- 
sive tfaou^ ganarally.

Aa to bealtR you 8m and 
Moon being tai favonUe maju 
angle to each otbw ahowi tiiat 
you have e atnog, dynank eon- 
stitution. Control of the in«i>k- 
ca and appetites k one of you btg 
jobi. Leara to rsearve you asr- 
vou ensrgks inetaad of oDcwing 
them to fittter sway. You stom
ach k one major wesde-peint; 
seek to get aU the weentiel vi- 
temins and minank k you diet, 
cut down on sweets, psatrks, and 
hard-to-digsst stuff srhkb you 
knre so erell, and eat more vege- 
teblee end fraik. ’Ihe lungs and 
intestinal area ako tiwW up « 
being sensitive. Jupiter in you 
Bouse of Honey k an index to 
ekccUant money-makiag ebflity 
—wealth can be snuwrrl tbnmA 
you own efforts. Legacy thru 
a pareM Is poaaifalk The aon- 
nwr-fidl parkd k tafrly tortinate 
for y<m. pnnkisig added pkao- 
unc. stew friends, etc., but you 
are to expwkoee a period begin- 
ning around late winter imd Iwb 
ing through the first half or ao 
of next yew which k not so fav
orable. It Indkatea the danger 
of damestk dkhermony. worry in 
oannection wHh the partner, and 
the peesa>ility of accident If 
you have no fire insurance on 
you home, H would pay to take 
out some. Mers-Sun efflktiOM 
«ich as you will have during tiw 
pwiod mentioned ate very "flary" 
fa> niI nature.

"J. P. Jeep"—You possets exec
utive abiliti^ arc ambitious to 
clhnb, but srlU (bid that “btf po
sitions tax weD-nigh all you re
sources end patience.. Frietloo k 
met with pwtnere and witit co- 
workers. You will be muds more 
at ease if pursuing work of an 
ertktic, thcetricsl or muakal na
ture. Teaching may be In you
line. Poasibly interior decora
tion appeak to you. Avoid work 
where thsie’s too mudi etrident 
ambition, oompetition end respon- 
slbnity.

SURE WE CAN
JUST CAUL mi

Factonr IMo

I wiali to take this opportimiitr to thaidi mr 
friends the Voters of Huron Coanty, who ky 
their splaaAd sappmt at the Prinuwics, made 
my nomination poBsibie.

JESSE W. MaLOTT
Candidato 

Fm Sheriff
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Wendell Witikie Likely to Be
''Deik Horse” for Republicans

Momentum lo Making Fast Gains In Favor of Former 
PmiidiMit of Ommonwealth & Sonthem 

For Nomination.

*—'--IT becauM even before the 
NewDaMcwne alen*. WendeU 
WiUkle lad indeted that utiUtka, 
betas a public aervke. abould be 
•ublaet to sovemmeiit refulatlon; 
and Ions before the government 
turned ita attention to the organi
zation of otilitiea eompaniea. Will- 

had .reorguiized Conunon-
wealth'a board of direetora, abol 
iihed the office of chairman 
which he described aa uaeieaz, 
aimpuned ita capital atructuie and 
converted a loaa to a profit.

Petaonally. Mr. Willkle did not 
Mieve and doea not believe in 
government oamerahip; but be- 
Uevea it k the people who should 
decide. Accordhtgly. he decided 
to put the cate of T. V. A. va. 
Commonwealth A Southern up to 
the people. The baaia of hit fight 
arlth T. V. A. waa that it wta at
tempting to ina bit eomsany out 
of bualneat arlthout paying a fair 
and ]uat price. In thia fight WU' 
kie had much oppoaltion. He waa 
oppoaed of courae by the New 
Deal. He area opposed by bual- 
neaa men who felt that openly 
tacking the New De#l waa "d 
gerooa buaineta." He waa oppoaed

until a few waeka ago the average dtiaen did not know who 
wniltU" mlly waa. It waa not until a eotnaaralively short 

Unw w> that Willkie ever appeared in the apotHght, even though he 
hat been one of the nation's 'big butlneaa gcoiva,” acaaident of Com
monwealth ft Southern, a utility serving the amitbeaat and middle 
west. As a steel worker, farm helper, teacher and lawyer Willkie 
has gained a vast knowledge of the average American through hit 
early contacts. Aa a shrewd business man be Imows what buaineas 
and industry needs to make a coraidete and full recovery. He knoara 
finance and its effecU upon the nation in induatqr and economic life. 
If you want to know Willkie, read this story and then you'll say: 
"He’s the man for President”

Seven years ago the New DeaTa 
T. V. A. invaded one of the prop
erties of the Commonwealth ft 
Southern Corporation, a utility 
organization which araa able un
der sotpid management to estab
lish records for low rates—lower 
even than moat public rates, even 
when those rates result in a loaa 
—apd the highest per customer 
use of eieetTicity or any major 
utili^. The new type of rate 
structure which made all this 
poaaihle waa developed by Com
monwealth ft Southern's engi
neers working with Wendell Will
kie, the corporation's prssident 

With the T. V. A. invasion,
WendeU Willkle went to battle 
widt the New Dcid. He had no 
partkulsr quarrel sriUi the gov
ernment's interest in the power

Willkie aa ita chief executive to 
fasiog htislnesa recovery.

But WUlkie says even today, 
that "I am not a candidate for 
any public office. 1 gave that up 
twenty-five years ago.”

Yet be admits that a man would 
be inhuman if he could refuse the 
highest honor which lies within 
the power of the American people 
to bestow upon the private citi
zen. And he admits that he 
would welcome an opportunity to 
campaign with his principles 
against the principles of the New 
Deal—and be adds that he would

Roosevelt, dilef advocate 
New Deal Policiea.

Recently Mr. Willkie sUted his 
priiKiplee in this petition;

"Before the political platforms 
are written, we, the people, have 
a declaration and a petition to 
make.

"In the decade beginning M30 
you have told us that our day is 
finished, that we can grow no 
more, and that the future cannot 
be the equal of the past. But we, 
the people, do no btelieve diW, 
and we say to you: give up this 
vested Interest that you have in 
depression, open your eyes to (be 
future, help us to build a New 
World.

"In this decade you have sep
arated Iniainess' and industry' 
from the ordbury lives of the 
people and have applied against 
them a philosophy of hate and 
mistrust, but we, the people, say; 
business and industry are part of 
our daily lives; in hurting them 
you know you hurt us. Therefore 
abandon this attitude of hate and 
set our enterprises free.

"In this decade you have 
dertaken vast new obligations, 
which we support. But because 
you have not applied to these ob
ligations the ordinary standards 
of business judgment, you have 
lost our money by the billions

by Wan Street But none of 0^ j ^ gjvg _
made the slightest difference. Mr. i, businesslike administration that 
WilBcie is independent and unor- j
thodox; he makes up his mind ip^j^rity; that win ensure 

t is light and then fighk for ; social prog 
ened; and

and then fighk for prograas that is now threat
ened; and that wBl manage our 
affain at least as intelligently a 

e manage our osm enterprises. 
“In this decade, under the ban

ners for reforsn, you have usurped 
our sovereign power by curtailing 
the Bill of Rights, by short-cir> 
ouiiing the slates, and by placing 
in the hands of a few men in exe
cutive commissiotu all of the pow
ers requisite to tyranny; and we, 
the peopl,e say to you: sre do not 
want monopolistic govenunent, 
any more than we want monopo
listic industry. Give us back the 
powers that our fOrefalbers de
clared to be ours; liberate 
govern oifjselves by law.

"Because you have concealed 
from us the amount of our real 
taxes, and because you have hid
den from us the real nature of our 
expenditures, you have specifical
ly usurped our power over thi 
public monies, and we, the peo
ple, say, give us as much infor
mation concerning our govern
ment as we expect to get concern
ing our own enterprises, so that 
we may control the vast sums 
that It has become necessary to 
spend.”

Willkie, who has been called a 
great liberal, is a liberal by inher
itance as well as convicton. His 
four grandparents were political 
refugees, along with Carl Schurz, 
who fled Germany after the un
successful revolution of 1848. 
Wiinde's father was sn infant at 
the time. The name was then 
spelled Willcke, but was angU- 
cUed by WiUkie'a father. His 
mother's parents fled Germany at 
the same time, and the eras bora 

U. S. A.

what _ . 
that right against any and an ep- 
poattinn. So tar, the right as he 
has aacn it has turned out in most 
every case to be the ri^ for the 
grebtest number of people, and 
even tiioae who oppose him in the 
heatpf battle are often (he first to 
haD ^ victories.

It was the T. V. Al fight that 
biot^t WendeU Willkie to the 
attcaUon of the general piAUe. 
Bene-was a man who was openly 
fllAtlng fhe New Deal at a time 
when its nopularity 
heilgrt. Here eras a man stamped 
with Hte mark *Hitlllties magnate,” 
which was generally thought to 
make him automatically the ene
my of all liberal people and par- 
ticularly of all forimtten men. Yet 
becanse he was fighUag a just 
fight and fighting it hor 
none of this opposition and hatred 
materialized. He took a cause 
srhich the New Deal had made 
the most unixipular in the srorU, 
•ad gained for it the sympathy 
aird interest of many of the New 
Deal's most ardent supporters 
among the general public. Evan 
the forgotten men themselves be
came so interested that they for- 
«>t or neglected or did not wish 
to hurl such epithets as forgotten 
men are popularly supposed 
hurl at big husineni

During this time there was 
much talk about Wendell Willkie 
as a potential presidential caiuU 
date in 1840; but Mz. Wnikie paid 
HMIe attention.- He eras a busl' 
acas man interested primarily in 
purstdng his business, and in set
ting forth certain principles thru 
srhkh be could conduct his bus
iness more efficiently and with 
What he sincerely believed srould 

greatar benefit to the 
people. But he could 

discourage the presidential 
His unusual executive and 

listrative ability had attract 
ed national attention, and thous
ands of businasa men over the 
Country were saying thatjte na
tion needs a man like Wendell

HURON coinrrr
COURT NOTES

DSEDS
Pint National Bank of Green- 

wich to Lena R Bebout, 101.97 
acres in Greenwich. $10.

DcForeat E. and Fkttence L
arkey to Edward A. Starkej ct 

Fairlields $1.
Mattie E Head to B

Dudley. Norwalk, $1.
EAMOtEWn

The following to New Haven- 
tp. trustees. Don S. Echelbarger 
and Ed SiUiman.

The following to Ripley trus
tees: Lawrence SUltman axMl Ber
tha E. Webt^.

4-H OFnCERS
MEET JUNE 7tJi

and graduated from Terre Haute 
SUte Teachers' Ccdlege. She stud
ied law, wa sadmittad to the bar, 
and with her husband formed the 
law firm of WiUkie ft Willkle.

WendeU WUlkie waa bom in 
the frame bouae at Elsrood on 
Fabruray 1ft 18M. He attended 
public schools and entered Indi
ana University,.paying Ilia osm 
way. He worked daring summer 
vecstions making steel, rUsing 
eager ctne; fsnrdng in losra, fol
lowing the hervest in Celiforele 
as s migratory worker, seiling 
things from door to door, frying 
eggs in a hot-dog we^m.

After receiving hie Bachelor's 
degree in 1818. Mr. WUlkie tried 
teaching history in Coffeyviile,
Kansas, became homesick, and re
turned to Indiana University, 
from which he received his lew 
degree in 1918. He tves given sn 
honorary degree in 19M.

The first day the United States 
entered the World War. WendeU 
WUlkie enliated. He was assigned 

officers' school, commis
sioned. then sent to Harvard for 
specialized training under French 
Army officers. Later he served 
overseas as a capuin in the 315th 
Field Artillery. After the armis
tice he took delight in defending 
court-martialed soldiera, using his 
canny, democratic wit to make 
atuffed-sfairt officers look foolish 
on the witness stand.

Back in the United States he 
decided to go into politics, and 
waa offered a rKmiination for con
gress. But on the advice of an 
old friend. Frank C. DaUey, In
dianapolis lawyer, he turned 
down the offer and srent to srork 
in the legal department 
Firestone Tire ft Rubber Com
pany at Akron, Ohio. After a 
year with them. WUlkie was in
vited to join a leading Akron Uw 
firm, Nesbitt, Mather ft WUlkie.

During his years in Akron he 
led many civic fights, and hriped 
to destroy the poUtieel power of 
the Ku Klux Klen in CUiio. One 
of his clients was the Northeen 
Ohio Traction ft Light Co., a part 
„ the Corpmosiwealth Power 
Corp.. of which B. C. Cobb was 
the head. The WiUkie TiabK of 
winning cases attracted Mr. Cobb 
end he persuaded Etarooirs bright 
roung man to migrate to New 
fork, to help assemble the prop
erties that formed the Commom. 
wealUi and Southern Syatem.
When Mr. Cobb retired in 1833,
Mr. Wilkie succeeded him as pres
ident

The WUlkie home life is simple 
They have never owned an auto
mobile and WendeU WUlkie is
careless about watches—although ... ^ ..
he never misses sn appointment ^ •«' axh.^ so t^r. can 
-and his dreaa He like, to read ^ »» would navar
and has earned considerable at- ^ “ th. minimum mobihaa
tention from his writing There

Philip, a student at °'d mm shirt wars. The}
He is busineas mans- "ant the young men to figh 

DaUy Prinoetonian, ^t the old men do the
recently voted by 

as the

for all 4-H Club Leaden and 
ficers of the «ixty clubs in Huron 
County will be held Friday even
ing. June 7th. at the Methodist 
Church in Norwalk.

This training meeting will start 
promptly at 8 o'clock with an il
lustrated lecture by H. W. Harsh 
field. Assistant State 4-H Club 
Leader.

The Officers and Leaden will 
len be divided into five gre 

with the following persons 
charge:
Leaden and Adviion — H. W. 

Marshfield. Ohio State Univer
sity, Columbus

Presidents and Vice Presidents — 
Frank Chapman, Leader in Nr 
Haven Township 

Secretary - Treasuren — Miss 
Louise Linder. Extension Of
fice Secretary

News Reporters Mrs. Ruth 
Alleshouse, Norwalk 

Recreation Leaden—Miss Isabelle 
Linder. Leader in Norwalk 
Township and Lewis Conger. 
Greenfield Township I

TELL HITLER THIS!
Dr Charles M. Sheldon, octo- 

eenanan. author and preacher, 
believes war fever sets in at 40.

The veteran pacifist—he wrote 
“In His Steps.” which sold 21.- 
000,000 copies but paid him only 
a few hundred dollan — has put 
down his newest anti-war idea in 
a pUy. “All Over Forty.”

"Ifs vary simpla ” be axpUiBS. 
*Tn my pl^. al th« eutbraak of 
war only man ovar 40 ara mo- 
bOiaad into tba army. Bafora

jfOnCE TO CONTRACTOM 
STATE or OHIO 

DEPABTMEirr OF HIGHWAYS
Columbus, Ohio 

May 24. 1940
Clark of Saks Legal Copy 

No. 40 • 10$
omr PRICE comRACT 

Sealed propoaals will be re
ceived at the office of the State 
Highway Director of Ohio,

Crawford County, ^lio, oa Sec
tion M of the Tymoebtoa-Kaw 
Washioglun-WilLa J Bo«id, SUim 

Route No. 
wnabip, by 

applying a bituminous treatment. 
Item ’

Width; Pavement 16 feet.

Highway No- 644. SUte 1 
2$$, in CranbeiTy *Towi 

'ing a I 
T-Jl.

Columbus, Ohio, until ten i Sit
A. M„ Eastero SUndsrd Time,, *'**■ Len*»h «A1T faet, or A79 
FiU.>. June 14, 1848, fc miles.

Prepeaal Mo. $
Richland County, ^lio. on Sec- 

of tl
provemeots in:

(Propoaals Nos. 1 to 10 inclu
sive are offered aa one project j ^ ®
and will be awarded as one con- ’
tract)

Proposal Mo. 1
Crawford County. Ohio, on Sec

tions A-1, A-2 and B-2a, of the 
Plyfnouth'Bucynas Road, State 
Highway No. 205. SUte Route No.
$8. in Auburn. Cranberry and 
Sandusky Townships, by apply
ing a bituminous treatment Item 
T-31.

Pavement: Width 18 feet
Length 27.066 feet or 5.13 mUes.

Proposal Ho. 3
Crawford County, Ohio, on Sec

tion B-1 of the Plymouth-Bucyrus 
Road, State Highway No. 205,
State Route No. 98. in Auburn 
and Cranberry Townships, by ap
plying a bituminous treatment 
Item T-31.

Pavement: Width 18 feet
Length 8.358 feet or 1.58 mUes.

Proposal Mo. $
Crawford County, Ohio, on Sec

tion A of the Oceola-Northem 
Road. Sute Highway No. 559.
State Route No 262. in Tod 
Township, by applying a bitumi
nous treatment Item T-31.

Pavement: Width 20 feet
Length 22,519 feet or iM miles.

Pmpwsi Mo. 4
Crawford County. Ohio, on Sec 

ion B-1 of the Oceola-Northerrlion
Board. State Highway 
State Route No. 26Z

student most

Princeton, 
ger of 
and wi 
classmates 
likely to succeed.

Outside of Directorates In his 
vn wmpanies he serves on but 

three other Boards, that of the 
First National Bank, The Town 
Halt and is President and Direc
tor of The Economic Club of New 
York.

Willkle today is perhaps the 
nation’s Number 1

fighting, too.”

Card of llianks

—but his friends often say that he 
has never really left the little 
law office at Elwood. Indiana, 
which be shared with his father 
and mother after receiving his law 
degree from Indiana University. 
He has carried the sfanpHdty and 
sincerity of his home into 
complex problems of American 
industry tKo hectic commit
tee rooms of Washington.

I wish to thank all the voters 
of North Richland County 
their splendid support given 
In the primary election. If elect
ed Bs Sheriff of Rkhland County 
m November. I promise to per
form my duties honestly and 
faithfully.

RALPH SCHAD. Jr

irthcm 
. 559. 
Texas

>us treatment. Item T-31. 
Pavement: Width 18 feet. 
Length 7.977 feet or 1.51 miles.

Proposal Ho. 9
Crawford County. Ohio, on Sec

tion B-2 of the Oceola-Northem 
Road. State Highway No. 559, 
State Route No. 262, in Texas 
Township, by applying a bitumi- 

)ua treatment. Item T-31. 
Pavement: Width 20 feet 
Length 23.232 feet or 4.40 miles.

Proposal Mo. 9
Crawford County. Ohio, on Sec

tion H of the Brownstown-Harp- 
stcr-Monnett Road. State High
way No 638. State Roote No. 294 
in Dallas Township, by 

bituminous treatment.
applying 
Item T-

Millcssburg Road. SUte Highway 
State Ruote No. 88, ia 

Mifflin and Monroe Townriiips, 
by applying a bituminous treat
ment, Item T-31.

Pavement: Width 18 feet 
Length 13,728 feet or 2.60 miles.

Proposal Mo. •
Richland County. Ohio, on Sec 

tions C. D and E of the Shelby 
Gallon Road State Highway No 
204, State Route No. 61. in Shar 
on Township, by applyinj; ; 
tumiruius treatment Item T-31.

Width: Pavement 18 feet
Length 28,354 feet. Pavement 20 
feet. Length 528 feet or 5.47 
miles.

Proposal No. 10
Richland County, Ohio, on Sec- 

Uons C-1 and C-2 of the Ply
mouth-Bucyrus Road. State High
way No 205. Stele Route No 98. 
in Plymouth Township, by apply
ing a bituminous treatment Item 
T-31.

Pavement; Width 18 feet 
Length 22.630 feet or 4.29 miles. 

Total estimated cost .. $44,467.83 
Proposals Nos. 1 to 10 inclu

sive of this project to be complet
ed not later than August 15. 1840 

The minimum wage to be paid 
to all tabor employed on this con
tract shall be in accoadinace with 
the “Schedule of Prevailing Hour
ly Wage Rates Ascc-rteined and 
Determined by The Department 
of Industrul Relations applicable 
to State Highway Department Im
provements in accordance with 
Sectionr 17-3. 17-4. l7-4a. 17-5 and 
l?-5a of the General Code of 
Ohio."

The bidder must submit with 
hu bid a certified check in an 

I amount equal to five per cent of 
j the estimated cost, but in no 
{event more than ten thousand 
dollars.

Plans and specifications are on 
file in the department of high
ways and the office of the resi
dent district deputy director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Robt. S. Beightler, 
State Highway Director 

May 36-June 6

CARD OF THANKS pitel, Thursday. May 23id. Mrs. 
Arte was formerly Miss Elsie Mel-

1 wish to thank everyone who 
helped me in every way during 

illness For prayers, plants, 
letters, cards, and good 

wishes All were very much ap
preciated

my
Dow

ght reelected Arthur

COMMITTEE REORCAMIZES
NORWALK—The Huron-co Re

pub
Thursday 
Henry l.

MRS. MABEL WIRTH Cline as secretary.
The '•ounty executive commit

tee v 11 meet to reorganize at a 
later date.

ublican Central Committee last 
y nigh
I chairman and Mrs E. D.

A MEW DAUGHTER
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Arte of 

Tiro are the parents of a daugh
ter bom at Shelby Memorial Hos- For results try • Want Ad

in the
The Willkie', rettled on a fam 

near Fort Wayne. Indiana, and hia 
father worked hi, way throush 
old Fort Wayne Methodbt C%’. 
lese. went to Elwood aa niperin- 
tendent of Mhoola, ,tudied law in 
hi, spare time, waa admitted to 
the bar. and practiced law tor 
fifty yeara. WOIkie', mother 
grew up in Terre Haute. Indian^

J. E. NIMMONS 
Lieensad Real Estate 
Broker ft Insurance
E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

ieneral Law Practiee
W. S. KIMBALL

NOTAHY PUBUC 
ATTOIUCEY-AT-IAW

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK

HOBSESi 83A0 COWS: 81.00 
Dapwulliig on Blaa and

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or Night • Phoaa CoUael

Darling &, Co*
Warm Ceontr Tax Parar 

Walliaglea 381-L Aahlaad IMt
11-7.40

Confidence

That's what is naosasary whon jen purchas* fiaa 
gifts—Diamonds. Rings and Watchas. Our yMn 
of axpsrianca havs girsn us tba ability to distln- 
guisb qualify from infariorify. Tbarafora you can 
buy with oonfidanca from this slora with tba faU 
knowladga that you'ra gattiao tha baat

ARMENTROUT BROS.
SHELBY'S LEADING JEWELERS 

22 Wa Main SL PRONE $53
risM Rapairing a Spacialfy

III



We feel we owe an apolofy to 
Frank Spangler of whoae daring 
and bravery we told you laat 
week. It seemi that he haa been 
accused since then of every act 
intaginable. and we simply can
not let the truth of the matter 

without some comment The 
truth Is this: it was the comer of 
Fourth and Walnut, and not the 
comer of Fourth and Mulberry, 
Mansfield. Ohio. ^

George Hershiser wore such a 
look of abject misoty Monday, 
that we commented upon It and 
asked It he were feeling aU right

“Oh. rm feeling fine." said 
George. “I Just haven't got my 
face fixed around to look like it 
yet that's alL In fact Tve got 
the world by the tail-but 1 can't 
swing

Somehow, it seems to be a vic
ious circle. When we look at one 
of our Silver King Tractors stand
ing in the sun with its aluminum 
paint gleaming. It seems to us 
the moat bcsutiful thing on 
wheels. We wish we had the 
foresight and talent to design 
such a wonderful unit But dwel
ling on this for a while shows us 
that all o fus do play a part in 
the building of this tractor. One 
department cannot function inde
pendently of the others. One de
partment may be complete in It
self. but it is nothing if not tied 
with the other departmenU. We 
all work towards the same goal. 
We can't work lor ourselves 
alone, lor in doing our particular 
job as well as we can in rdoer to 
help ourselves, we are helping 
our neighbor to do his work as it 
passes on to ills hands, and so on 
up the line. And when we " 
finished—it's a perfect Job. 
helping ourselves, we have 
helped the company, and the 
company supplies us with work. 
Around, around she goes, and 
where she stops—no^^ knows!

We found this paragraph in the 
American Exporter, and are pass
ing it along to you hoping it wUl 
make you feel as fortunate as we 
did in reading it “While busi
ness men in Belgium and the 
Netherlands are feighting 
their lives, being hunted 
perhaps, suffering every hoiiar 
that war lords cafi devise, we, no 
more deserving than they. Just 
lucky, can go on about our bus
iness."

Do you suppose it is possible to 
harness the amgy expanding by 
a nagging woman?

We hate to appear to be drag
ging Frank Spangler into the 
limelight, but while he was walk
ing through the locomotive as
sembly toomthe other day, 
Charles Moore, a top a locomo
tive, whistled and t^ed, "Hey. 
Kid!”

Frank looked up disdainfully 
and answered. “Call me Frank.”

'That's all right." said Charles. 
"You can call me Chuck."

Not to create a scandal or any
thing, but did you know Bud 
Stewart has a real friend? The 
stenographers call her Esmemlda, 
and she is such a likeable person
ality, 
right
room, and the girls used to chip 
in to buy her chocolate milk each 
morning. She finally deserted the 
girls and adopted Bud as her true 
friend. Now she sleeps beside 
his boring mill and waits patient
ly from five until seven. We

Madeleine Smith who celebrated 
her — birthday last week. We 
were rather startled to be stand
ing by her switchboard when a 
cangratulatory card came. She 
opened it, unfolded it and shook
It furiously, but nothing fell out 
We wonder who sent it and what

Frank Week should be in a po- 
sition to put on a strawberry fes
tival next year. He told me that 
he set out IWO plants Saturday 
afternoon, and we DO HOPE he 
has a nice crop erf berries.

George Klrtley has returned 
from a business trip to Chicago 
and Roy Johnson la back from 
Boston.

We wonder if, when Christmas 
comes around. Bruce McQuoam 
and Whitney Briggs merely hand 

their presents instead of 
wrapping them. Surely, are 
couldn't blame them remember
ing aU the wrapping of parceU 
with which they struggle during 
the course of each day. Wrap
ping. weighing, sawing, pound
ing, shipping. But they do a 
grand job of it all — especially 
this season, for our records show 

greater percentage of shipments 
than for previous yeais. The

PL'mcRrm toatoi advertiSeh. thwhsdat, may smb, mm

\SBT0UT!N 
WE SVH

Take The Family 
On A Picnic

Here it is *t last! And we’re ready 
to ImIp you have a enjoyable oiit- 
mg. Fine, tempting foods that 
aiM so ronch to a picnic! nanyour
iist RIGHT NOW____and enjoy
real food ... and Money-saving 
economy!

COME IN AND WETJL HELP 
YOU PLAN YOUR PICNIC

PERSONALS
Mr. Rud Mnu R. O. Pugh «nd 

»n«i Roger mnd Norman of Shel< 
by, Mrs. Mabci Meuruder and 
Mrs. Jennie Hills visited in To
ledo Sunday, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton WUliama.

Mrs. Mabel McGruder haa re
turned to her home in Buej^ 
after a two weeks visit with her 
mother. Mrs. HUls.

On Sunday Miss Joan 
Ruckman, Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. 
Carter and dsui^ter Bette Ann, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carttf 
were visttcurs In Flint, Ohio and 
Gahama, O. On the return trip 
to Plymduth, they stopped at the 
O'Shauneasey Dam and Amuse^ 
ment Park and made the rounds 
of the Zoo.

Mrs. Daisy HUl of West Broad- 
'ay spent last week in Sandusky 
ith Mrs. Lena Ohly.
Visitoxs in the home of F. B. 

Carter on Ihursday were lifo. 
Emma Lanc_and Misses Laura 
and Lily Krautter of Lakewood, 
Ohio.

BODY MOVED 
The body of Erwin Rang of 

New Haven, buried in a cemettiy 
four years ago, was removed 

to Garrett. Ind., Monday.

PioUnns of a $• a wash British 
Bareast. Tha uausoal story of a 
farm laborer who hat run into a

^ __ strange inbesitaaoe and a baxnd
m^crofu'aii”i, thit they rtioi ^ 
perpetual good humor and always
have a smile for us when arc go 
out to bother them.

GO WEST, TOmiO MAN

ba and Us housamaid wile 
find a baioaial haU foe SSO

An ffnnstratad feature 
in The America Weekly, the 
magasine dfatritwrtad with naxt 

Basald
Elsworth Ford heads west to

day for Colorado Springs, Colora
do. going by way of the big Grey
hound bAis route. HJs plant are 
to spend the summer with hit ur*- 
cle, Robert Ford, who is employed 
on a SUtc'Game Reserve in that 
district. It sll sounds mighty in
teresting and exciting and when 
young Mr. Ford retuma next Fall 
he will have many a tale to tell 
of his adventures there. Good 
hick!

STILL ON SICK LIST

The youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Holthouse of Celery- 
viJle continues ill with scarlet 
fever, though his condition is not

told that just as soon as the whis
tle blows, she runs madly from 
wherever she is to await Bud's 
arrival. Oh. We almost forgot as a counsellor.

HOME PROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Chas. Lookabaugh was 

brought home from the Shelly 
Memorial Hospital Monday after 
undergoing treatment there 
hry poisoning. She it getting 
along nicely now.

Among yiose who atterwled the 
Monday game between the Cleve
land Indians and the Detroit Ti
gers at Cleveland, were. Mesan. 
Carl Lofland. James Rhine. F. B. 
Lofland, Harry Poatema, Earl 
Cashman. John Hough, J. 
Moore. Wm. Hough. Junior Rudd, 
Robert Moore. Wayne Hough, 
Fred MUls, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
BaUey and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Nimznons of Plymouth and Mr. 
Clark of Shiloh.

WILLARD STXJDEMT
AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP

Miss Mayellyn WUliams. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams, 
a member of the senior class of 
WiUard High School hat been 
granted a four-year scholarship at 
Brendu College at Gainesville, 
Ga., where shc> hat enrolled 
student for the coming year.

For the past five summers she 
has attended Camp Cedars, the 
Ohio band camp at Cedar Pomt 
and will return there this summer

Hough’s FOOD STORE 
& MARKET

FREE DELIVERY Phone 10
“BUT Hough, Mgr. Plymouth. O.

ADDITIONAL....

SHILOH NEWS
Miss Leona Winely, Dickey 

and Sandra Moser ^ent a few 
days with relatives in Green
wich.

Mr. and Mn. James Patterson 
and son Gary Roger of Plymouth Shelby

Cfamce Cold Mente. 
Pkkke, Wives and Oiery 

Cream Cheese 
Siced Bread and Buna 
Peanut Batter, Jdlies 
Cookies, PoUto Chips 

AD lands of FYesh FYuit

I were (ueiU ol Mr. and Mn. R., dinner lUMU o< Un. N. J. Me. 
W. Pattenon Sundar. | Brid«i

Mr. and Mn. Otia Downend ot Mt. and Mn. Florin SmlUi of
Plymouth were callen at the 
home of Mr. and Mra F. L. Black 
Sunday.

lb. and Mn. A. V. Laah of 
Too and John McCaikey and 
mother Mrx C. A. McCaikey of

Newark were ovarni|d>t viaiton 
MMr and Mn.Jo,^GUg«« 
Sunday. Mn. Smith went to
Cleveland on Monday and Mr. 
Smith returned home.

Mr. and Mn. Howard Racer of 
Shelby apent Sunday aflanuoD 

were Sunday evening with Mr. and Mn. Hugh Boyce.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
“SMILES GO BOLES”

■r
THURS.-F1U.-SAT. Blay 30 June 1-2

Double Feature
LAUREL and HARDY

‘CHUMPMXFORD’
GARY COOPER • ANDREA LEEDS

"WE UAL eiOKf"
Sign Up Thursday and FViday 

-----Please Note------
Drawing Saturday Afternoon 3 P. BL 

. — Saturday nite Patrons will Sign 
up for Next Wedt’s Drawing

SUN.-MON. — June 2|id.3rd

2 BIG HITS
LEW AEgXS • UOKEL B^XHOBE

**Dr. Kildare's 

Strange Case**
'•An Angei From Texas"
ROSEMARY LANE • WAYNE MORRIS 

PLUS R. K. a NEWS

During The Summer Months There Will 
Be Ho Show On Tuesdav and Wednesday

Last Wednesday, May 22, was 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Buzard’s twen
ty-fifth wedding anniversary. 
Congratulations, both of you, and 
may there be many more of them.

Since congratulations are in or
der, let’s wish Happy Birthday to

It was through her work at this 
camp that the scholarship to 
Brendu was awarded. At Gaines
ville she is to continue her study 
of the Atlanta Symphony, 
of the Atlax^ta Sjnnphone

Uaar •mragas Da Net Kmw Rm
Many trlbm of savagas da not 

know that the tun is tba seurea of 
dsyUght

IF CARELESS DRIVERS CODLD ONLY KEEP THEIR 
ACCIDEMT8 TO THEMSELVESI INNOCENT PEOPLE 

ARE USUALLY THE VICT1M8I

MOTORISTS MUTUAL INSURANCE GO.
(A Hoa-AaiKBabla Mfilkm Dollar Compaar) 

COLUMBUS, OHIO
VIC DOUAKET, Pna. CABL CBBPHI. Sac.

'Hiorr E. Woodworth, Local R^reoentative
. PLTMoum omo

THURS.-F1U.-SAT. — June 6-7-8th

Big Comedy Hit
AN ALL STAR CAST

**Brother Rat 

and Baby*
This is Not a Gangster Pfeture

SUN.-HON. — JuM M«th

“BLONDIEON
A BUDAET

-----PLUS-
COLORED CARTOON

RK.O.NEW8 ,
SP(«TRE^

ExdnsiTe Shots in
"Sage of Warsaw"

COMiHG:
“Edison The Man” 

“FORTY LinLE MOTHERS”



THE pLYMoimi (omo) APVBKnflga. nnnwDAr. mat mo>. imo

SOCIETY
xmrnt^an w j^iipR or nuEKO.
" On Monday cvenUf Mn. 1. E. 

^Btown enleruiaad at her home 
• on Park Ave., to honor of Mra. 
Harold Ron. Durto* the eveniii* 
hoota Bunco waa played and 
prlaea were then awarded to Mra* 
Harold Rota and Mra. Don Einael. 
Jr., and to Miaa Lucille Echel- 
barger.

After the game refreahmenta 
. were aerved, with a oolor acheme 

of pink and white, and thm Mra. 
Roaa received many lovely gifta 
from the group.

Those present were Mesdamea 
■Woodrow Utla, Donald Fettera, 
Vance Snyder. Don Einael. Jr, 
Leland Brtgga and Harold Roaa. 
Missea Cleta Lasch. Lucilje Ech- 
elbarger and Dorothy Fettera.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Hodgea at

tended the funeral Saturday of 
Paul Alien Evans, infant aon of 
Mr. and Mra. William Evans of 
Willard at the Ftak Funeral 
Borne.

SENIORS PROTEST
A petitioa, sipied by fifty-two 

members oi the Wellington High 
School fradUBting class of this 
year, has been handed to the 
Board of EducatiMV asking that 
the Supt Ae W. Shields be per
mitted to hand them their diplo
mas on die night of May 29th.

There is sMna dissatisfaction 
over the fact that Shields was not 
rchtred by the Board and the 
Senior clasa is honoring their 
teacher and superintendent in ev
ery way poeaible.

NO. FAIRFIELD HAS 
MEMORIAL SERVICES

North Fairfield will observe 
Memorial Day today with a ser
vice in the Methodist church at 

The day’s address will 
C. Fi

ney of Norwalk, 
ving

will be formed and will march to 
the cemetery where the graves 
will be decorated. After the cer
emony a short concert will be giv
en by the High School Band.

ATTHE
CHURCHES
ST. J08EP1T8 MlSSXOlf ^ 

Rev. Frands Z*. Fats.
Maaa on Sunday 9:00 a. m. 
Other services announced *on 

Sundays.

i give 
y of

'en by H. C. Freeman attor-

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. K. T. vnntormule. Paaftor
Church School lO.-OO, Willard 

i^ciss, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00.
Epworth League 7:00.
Official Board Meeting Monday 

8:00.
Epworth League Cabinet Wed

nesday, 7:30.
Ladies Aid Thursday.
Young People’s Choir Thursday 

7:00.
Adult Choir Thursday.

PLACING THE WREATH

im
fmww
Lfmtf:

THE FIRST CVAKOELXCAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Richard C. Wolt Paster 

9:30 A. M. Sunday School, D. 
, Superintendent 
A M. The Worship Ser-

vice.
2:30 P. M. Intermediate Luther 

League.
6:30 P. M. Senior Luther 

League.
Friday. Choir practice.
Monday. Daily Vacation Bible 

School, 8:45 A. M.
Tuesday. Alpha Class Meeting. 
Wedne^ay, Church Council 

Meeting.

LEGAL NEWS 
Huron

t TRAGIC PUOHT OF
EUROPETl WAR BABIES

Roy R. Stiimple hu filed mil | Writing in The A 
or divorec from Evelyn Suimple I Weekly with the June 2 i 
(f North Fairfield. G. W. Martin The Detroit Sundav Time.

American

the defendant wiU be made by moat noted exile and couain of the
publication.

Marriapa Llcansas
Eben Bistline, 24 and IA«rgaret 

DeVoe. Wakeman, both teachers.

DRUGGIST DIES

GREENWICH. May 2$--Funer- 
al services were held Wednesday 
for Frtd H. Nickerson.' weU- 
known Greenwich druggist who 
died Monday morning at a Cleve
land hospital.

iarold of Detroit

READ THE WANT ADt

CASTAMBA
SHELBY. OHIO

PLYMOUTH PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

James A. Thomas. Minister 
Smaday. Juaa 2. 1940 

Sunday School—10:00 A. M. 
A F. Cornell. Supt 

Worship Service—11:00 A M. 
Sunday Evening:

Junior C. E.—6:
High School C. £.-%:» 
/.dull C.- E.-7:00 p. m.

Order a can 
from yotu* grocer today.

rhursday 2 P.
Friday 7 and 

gain BERRY at i 
WALLACE BEERY

[ay 30-31 
Coni.

B«t

“20 MULE TEAM”

<3
i EDISON TH£ MAN'

SUN.-MON.-TUES.. June 2-3-4 
Sun. 1 P. M. Coot 

Mon. and Tuet 7 and 9
COMING SOON —
JACK BENNY and

ROCHESTER in

“BUCK BENNY
RIDES AGAIN'’

Crar who. with his family, was

why there is only one woe ahead 
for tiny heirs to the thrones bro- 

threatrned by the light-

OONDZTXON SATttFACTOSr
'I1)e condition of Mrs. Lloyd 

Signs of North Fairfield* who un
derwit an operation at Good 
Samaritan Hospital in Sandusky 
last week is reported satisfactory.

NORWALK a HOST

Norwalk will be host in July to 
the next meeting of the North 
Centra] Ohio County Auditors, 
Engineers and Commissioners As-fVCM W. M.lCWkCggm Wjr MIC ,--------•-------------------—'

ning of Invading armies. Be sure : «>ciation. it was decided foUow- 
to get Sunday's Detroit Time*. in* *he closing session of

ATTENTION FARMERS AND 
POULTRY RAISERS — See us 

for prices on Master Mix Feeds. 
We carry a complete stock, sack 
or ton. Henson Bros.. Veterinar
ians. 74 E. Main St.. Shelby. Ohio 

30-6-pd

sing ] 
ing in Sandusky.

WISE n.EC:TBD
John H. Wise, president of the 

Willard United Bank, was elected 
vice president of the Ohio Bank
ers' association at the closing ses
sion of the association's fiftieth 
annual convention In Columbus.

SPRING 

WALLPAPER 

SALE « « a
All The New Patterns

As Low 
As 5c Fer Single 

Roll

Before You Buy — Come in and 
Look Our Patterns Over 

If You Paint - We Can Furnish You 
Paint at a Savings

WILL CL.ADLY GIVE ESTIMATES FREE 
ASK I S ABOIT OUR CASI.NE P.ALNT

HATCH & WEST
Phone 1233 Public Square

WELIM TO PIIMOII
Join The Happy Throng Saturday Nite, June 1

10
SPONSORED BY PLYMOUTH BUSINESS MEN

Plenty of Parking Space Convenient Drinking Fountains
START THE SUMMER MONTHS OFF BY ENJOYING THE FINE ENTERTAINMENT 
PLYMOUTH OFFERS YOU .. YOU WILL GET A REAL THRILL VISITING WITH 

bLD FRIENDS AND MAKING NEW ONES

SHOP IN PLYMOUTH REMEMBER . . .
Good atorcs, new merchandise and at JK* Free Picture Shows Every Wednesday
tractive prices will be found In Ply Night. Free Amusement Every
mouth. Come and get acquainted.

- ■ i:.
Saturday Night,
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SHILOH NEWS
Alumni Banquet Briiisf 
Mifiy Graduates Togedier

One hundred, eix Bbera of Betty McBride. Mn. Fern M^

present at the banquet and re* 
ception for the Claas of IMO Sat- 
urday evcniac at the auditorium.

Attorney Glemt Marion 
Maftsftrid was toastmaster tor the

Ihe clasi was wekorood by L. 
D. W<aiarebcr<er and the 
spoDse given ^ Slsworth Daup. 
Shctft taUtf were given by other 
members.

Officers elected for next year 
were Earl Huston, president; 
Stanley Moser, vice president; 
Mrs. Nell Paticnoa Rorkman, 
secretary-treasurer, chairman of 
the pre^ram committee. IhAert 
Forsythe. The refreshment com
mittee. Mrs. Edna Fritz Daarson; 
the decorating committee. Miss

Hedeen and Miss Margaret 
Hamlsy were selected for the 
nominating committee.

Red Barron's orchestra of WU- 
lard fumisbed musk for the 
dance.

Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Marriott and Ifr. 
and Mrs. Basil Knapp of Mans
field. Ralph Hunter of davaland. 
Mr. and Mrs. X Vaughn Middlcs- 
worth of Ann Arbor, Mich, At
torney \miam Pettit of Dayton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of 
Greenwieh. BCr. and Mrs. Felix 
Ludin of Shelby. Mrs. C. H. Say- 
do- abd Mrs. ^ari Everett of 
North FahrfleUI. Other members 
were luresent Rmn Mamfi^d, 
Shelby and Ashlapd and Lucas.

HONORS HER SON 
Honoring her son. Martie Nes

bitt, one of the graduates of die 
Class of IMO, Mrs. B. R. Nesbitt 
entertained a group of relatives 
on Wednesday evoiing at the 
close of*lhe program at the high 
school audiU^um.

The hostess served a two- 
covse luncheon and the decorm- 
tkms and appointments were red 
and white, the class colon.

She was antstad by Mrs. Ora 
Briggs, Miss Kathleen Holtz and 
Grover Shepherd. The young 
men helping to serve were John 
Hedeen. Paul Clark. Clark Sto- 
ber and Delmar Nesbitt 

The gueets from out d town 
w«e Martin .Westfall, Bfr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Schneider, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Westfall. Mrs. bther 
Rosswonn. Miss Catberine Bis- 
wourm and Mrs. Ethel Dlgman. 
all of Fbemoni; Mr. and Mrs. Fer- 
rel Keeaey and daughters Betty 
and Dorothy and Laurel Nesbitt 
of Attica; Mr. and Mn Lewis 
Nesbitt Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

BANKERV
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
were in Columbus Wednesday 
and Thursday attending the 50th 
annivexinry of the Ohio Bank
ers' association.

On Wednesday evtsting of this 
week Mr. and Mrs. Fbestone tn- 
tertained at dinner. Mr. end Mrs. 
J. H. Buck of DeUwaze. Mn. 
Clarence Mast and her son Clar
ence of 3chn Hopkins university, 
Baltkoore. Mr. Mast wiU

AITEWB PLYMOimf 
COWMEMCEMEIfT

Mr. and Mn. G. O. Orimth ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Krtseger end <teughtmr Kay 
of Oberlin, attended commence
ment at riymoum Friday even
ing.

The grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffith, Bob Moore, was one of 
the memben of the class.

UNDERGOES OPERATtON

cratioD at Mansfield General I 
pitial.

REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Mary Stivins was removed 

from the Willard Municipal hos
pital in the McQuate ambulance 
to her home on WWt Main street 
Friday morrkig.

rAM&T AT 
OBOORATION SERVSCB 

Mrs. Grace Bamd, T. W. Har
vey. Mrs. Glen Swaoger end 
daughter Sally, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Bamd arid son Lany jspent 
Sunday in Van Buren and attend
ed the Decoration Day services 
which were held in the cemetery 
at that place.

The Women's Missionaiy 
cieQr of Mt Hope Lothcran 
church will bold an aU day meet 
ing, Wednesday, June 5. at the 
home of Mrs. O. T. Dkkenon. 
Miss Anna Benton will be 
tender.

pany his mother to their home in 
Lubboric, Tex., the last of the 
week where he will spend his 
summer vacation.

CmDEROOES OPERATION
Doris Reynolds, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds, 
underwent a tonsitectomy at the 
Willard hospital Uorulay numilttg

CLOSES SUCCESSFUL TEAR 
Miss Greta Russell, instructor 

at Morton school, cloned another 
^ successful year which was evi-

Nibitt ud mT ^ ^ overt^
Coplne ot Fotorii. patron, tor the picnic on FrUay,

8HBLBT TOtne
COOPUMAanED

Palinb and fens decorated the 
altar of Mt Hope Lutheran 
church for the weddinf of Mias 
Helen Rig(i and George Smith, 
both of Shelby, on Friday even
ing. May 24th at 6 o'clock.

Bcv. F. W. Shirey officiated, 
using the single ring service.

Nuptial music was furnished 
by Mn. Shirey and daughter Bet
ty- Only the immediate relatives 
witnessed the ceremony.

The bride ia a gr»luate of Shi
loh High and ia the daughter of 
Mrs. Sylvia Rigga. She ia alto 
a great niece of Mn Mary Kohl

patr
the last day of
Friday cvenliig^pceccding. a pt»- 
gnm was {aimented by the pu- 
pQa at the school house, ao the 
leat day was given to social ac
tivities.

gnxig> n AUTO ACCIDEMT 
Roacoe Swartz was caRad to 

Carlisle, Pa., to attend the fun
eral of his mother, Mn. Clara 
Swnrtz, which was held Sunday. 
Mrs. Swartz wn killed in an ai 
tomobile accidant Wednesday.

TRAHSns or REAl. ESTATE
David E. Blotser to Jeaeyh H. 

Boos, 3< acraa noelh of toM. 
Mary R Kranz, ct al to Lucy

rVMsm«n/i An arr.^ in /‘'sm Onm

THE UPHia GRADE 
CONFRONTS ALL OF US

but it is only tiiose who ksep 
climbing' who readi the tap. 
One of the hardest uphill jobs 
is accumulating money. It re
quires a good strong mind to 
do thia
But when one sees his suridus 
grow, his hopes become pro
portionately brighter.

Let’e Climb Together

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to $5,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reserve—

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
•NVAUo OAM asiwMe

HATIVE or ROME
DOSS AT HOME

George W. tfan Horn died at 
hia honw nei rAdario on Fkiday 
after a long iUncas.

Hia death' oocumd five day, 
after hia birthday and thirteen 
days fallowing the death of hk 
wife.

Be was bom near Rome, May 
M, IMl and ia survived otily by 
nines and nephewt.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday at 2:30 at the McQuate 
funeral honte. Rev. Tumor Holt 
of the Shenandoah Christian 
church, officiated- Burial was in 
the Shenandoah cemetesy.

Mr. ad Mrs. Fkank Bdaalnscr 
at Buffalo are guaats of Btoy B. 
Pettit and eaUhag on old Man^ 

Atty and Mrs. WOliaia FatUt 
at Dayton were gueee of Mr. 
Elroy Pettit the week-end.

Herl LbM, by hk CaUiar, Roy 
Lutz, vs. Atfliar IMtUe. Aethm 
(tor S2S0 itaiaages rmSIinf taan 
traffic accident near AlMi Int 
Feheuary a.

WILL DEVOTE !«■
VACATIOH TO STUDY 

Following a aucreiafal aebool 
year. Miss Winifred Bhik 
turned to the home of her par
ents in Ashland and will spend 
her vacstloa taking special stu
dies in Ashland'ooUege.

TEACHEBS rkctiTiowaiS~‘
Case townfhip sdiool teachers 

having for tbair vacatioos air 
Mias Vera Soutfawiefc to DelS' 
rare, Mias Ava Pettit to Tiro and 
L M. Richaads eo HartviUe.

CLUB MEETno 
The Martha detfeison dub rvill 

meet Tueaday aftenxwn, June 4. 
at the home of Mrs. N. N. Rnck-

Momdn couBT 
Charha Haaaman jeaa ap|»iat- 

od admlrtilieSsr of. the estate of 
Martha Van Bom. Ute 
Adario.

of near

PUBCHASES LOT FOB
BUJUMMO 

Paul Itadnnan baa pnrehaasd a 
lot of Mha Peari DarUng on S. 
Walnut street

msTBuenvE trip
rOBSBMIOflCUMS 

■ aceompanM 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. W. NeaUit 
and R H. Richard went lo Cleve
land Sunday and then to Detroit 
by boat where they visited the 
Ford autoraeblle pkmt at Dear
born and also visited GreenSeld 
Village. They returned on TMa- 
day afternoon.

ATTERO STATE MEET
or WAB VETEBAMB

CHen Swanger was far Colum
bus Saturday and Sunday attand- 
iag the Republican war velcnns 
state convention.

RECEIVES WORD OF
REIiATIVEt DEATH

Mrs. Roy Lutz received word 
Thursday morning of the death of 
her aunt Mrs. Andy Artman, of 
Decatur, Ind. Funeral lervieea 
were held Friday afternoon at the 
home.

Surviving are the husband, one 
son, James of Hillsdale. Mkh, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Ruby Bi
ker of Decatur. Mr. Altman k a 
brother of the lala Evagtt Art- 
man and a former resident of Ihk 
place.

YOUR “SHIP WILL 
COME or Sooner 

% Sw AMefNmi
ADVEKnSING.

TAXEIf TO HOME
or ssLATm;

Ethel Wolf, the daugliter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Wolf, who recent
ly underwent an appendectomy 
et the Aahland faoapitM, sraa re
moved to the home ot her grand- 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Wolf in Ash
land.

FARM WOMBH MEET
The White Hall club wlU meet 

Wedneiday, June S. at the home 
of Mrs. Floyd Williams.

SALE W HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
The sale of the hoawahold goote 

of the late Mrs. Sarah Domer will 
be held at the home on High 8t_ 
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'doek

SIBTHDAT 
PARTY

A special program has been 
prepared by the committee of tha 
Community Orange for the birth- 
lay party Wednesday evenins 
una Sth.

BOMB eolOiDinrr 
PBESBYTEBIAH CRUBCM 

lamaa A. Thanwi. hflakke 
Sunday. Jana 1 IMS

Worship Service—lO.-OO a m. 
Sunday School IIM a aa. — 

John
Chiktlan ___________

ing k Sunday cveniag, Jane Mh.

nmjoH uemaamt aamat
Baa. H. T. Wlaliii iiiisli. Smtee 
Hocnias Worship «M.
Church School—load. Lcatar

Mr. and Mrs. M. L Seaman and 
daughter Betty May and Mb. An- 
na Domer spent Stmday afkruoast 
with Mr. and Mrs- Ralph Domer 
of Maaathld.

Shiloh Grange 
Will Extebit

Shiloh Juvenile Grange of 
Riddand County. Mta Lydia 
Haaman, matron, will be one of 
the twenty Ohio Juvenile Grang
es having an eshibit at the 90th 
CHilo Slate Fair, August 24th to 
JSSL

TO nmt jncMMiit demands (or 
more sptet made by Oriagc 
laaden. Junior Fair ottidals thk

MIRI. Margani Dsagbarty of To
ledo were callers Friday of Mr, 
and Mm. C. R Obetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Bi(t- 
talo, Ed Long of HanaOdd and 
Mrz. Catherine Weber of Sfaa^ 
were ealkws of Hm Mary Kohl 
Sunday.

Mrs. Statu Ctsrfc and dtfldsah 
Marcella and Dklny ware vtattsSa 
of Mks Dork CUftt at ManaSald 
Sunday.

Mka Batty May Saaaan ftwnt 
Monday wBh trianda in Ashland 
and vkitsd the aehook.

■EUgshe Arnold of IkirinttiiB 
apaad ttie week-end witti IftAMiauMt, sdunmr wmsci— io* TMMd, AsMkvIsI

ifi^S^Biaek. tadzueto,*an Increaa, of live over previous! ^ 
yem. -id -mounc-l ttut tt-y

and Mia Uoyd Black ftr the sum
mer vacation. Mr. and Mia Ftaidt

would be assigned 4a iba fttst 
twanly applk—Ha

Although cntrlaa wen to be 
open until August Ulh, the de
mand (or these booths has bean 
so great that already they have 
all been aaaigned and officials 
have been forced to reject several 
Ute sppUcantA Shildi Juvenile 
Orange was one of the first sp- 
pUcantA

Juvenile Grange exhibits ht- 
ctude farm, pr^uck, forsatry. 
caUections of insects and weed 
seed, home econemkA end any
other activity of Inferaat to SUte 4ir~
IS.h. OWHn.. „»Bh. .ei.n.ik*?'*” 2.“?^ *2*”. *Mrs. Frank Guthrie Sunday.Fair OMtoiA One oKkt exhibits' 
on which greatest stre— k placed 
and whleh ranks high In potnts 
swaidsd by judgrs k an exhibit 
rrnsnMag oriSkal Id-a Ohixtrat- 
ing coBMiMBiity aerviee and coop- 
eiatkn with other kKsl youth 
grmWA

Pitas oHoad by the Ohio 
SUte Aiaiar Fair and by aUMr 
trieisida a«»e JuvsnSa OiaftSt 
exceed SW.

Wmita B-ider of OUvaUad 
was a iBitar gnwi at the heaaa 
at Mn. Antafa LaMBMr FMddr 

M. a. Jjsmet^
ner ef Ctahtuid «ea( atvenl 
days with their moftar.

Mr. aad MhA L L MaQuate 
were cailsn af kk. and KiA 
Frank Keagk tad MB. Saaah 
Lutz of MiftHn ~

Mr. aad MB. Jud-asga caBed
1 friends in Fetu Waadaj.
Mr. and Mrs. SeoM Doaekon af 

Mansfkdd spent «mday wtth Mr. 
and Mia C. D. Hekaa.

Mr. and Mia J. L BattB-n of 
Lakewood aad Mr. ead Mia Ed 
Sptas ot M-iefleM and Qtanl 
Mellkk of riikaaliia wsea Sta 
'day diBBir gBMk of Mr. aad 
Mia 14S. WawixiaM

MtA Aittiiir McBride end Mn. 
H. S. Meriat ware in Hew WMb- 
ington on buslacas Monday after
noon.

Mr. ead Mia Eld-i Kayior and 
two eons ct Sadfnaar, Mich, are 
vkiting reiativaa hare ihk week.

Hr. and Mia Oiata Pita and

tin Black of Toledo spent the 
weekend at the Black hoew.

Mks Geneva Stivinf, ctadent at 
the Office Training School in Col- 
umbuA is spending the week at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mia E. W. Stiviag.

Mr. and Mn. Oscar CdRywood 
of Leipaic and Mr. and Mia Ed. 
Lesle of flndUy were Suadmr 
eellen ot Hr. end Mia Geoega 
Wotyvei at Horth View fann.

.Mia aiimn Lybaig— aad H

Monday odlen of Mta Guthrie 
were Mm Haanie Staate at Shel
by, Mm Riyawad Stale and 
daughter of Ptymauth.

W. D. Qcewfoid at TlfBa apart 
Friday at the home ot Mm. KIta 
ebeth Cxswford.

Hr. and Mn. BsUnd Petas 
and ten Fhedriik aad Mia JBk> 
abeih PrtSTs af Cltvdtad spent 
4be wish sad with Mr. end Mn. 
CC.SwartA

Hr. end MtA Paul Bier vkiiad 
lalaHves la Ada a few dkyA

Mr. and Mia O. W. Skadar aad 
Mka Mead Ciawfsid esOed oa 
ralattvea U Shaihy Bunday.

Hi- Hata Hoskte ct Ctan- 
tad k spending the waM at Bw 
hanw at b— paiantA Mr. and 
Hia J. M. BepkIiiA

Hr. and Mn. W. H. Xechen. 
Aarta and gnndaon LaVaughn 
Oasralt ind Mr. and M>a E. J. 
Me-biger vkitsd Mr. tad Mta: 
Laurin MpEBiai—y ot KiniaL 
Sunday.

Mr. and MiA Ralph Daup tplii» 
Sunday aftamoon wtth 
in Shelby.

U a Sarabtaer ct Ptttsbaish 
iOlned (he family glita «t kw 

k V Mr. tat Mb. nrsdUtk
-----a on Sunday.and was aoeeai-
panled home by hk wMh

Dr. tad Mta C 0. Batecr and 
daughter Mary Ann and Mr. and 
Mta Paul Budasaa *em at tha 
Cleveland cllafc Sunday to see 
Culver Piuesang who uadarsmnt 
a dangerous np—■!(■

WELCOME!
We Welcome Evciyanc to Come to Ooi 

Store ... to See the Ulest in LAWN 
RJRNITUftE . . . eadiheNewesi PeKeitt 
k CONGOLEUM flaer Coveiiag ...

BARSAmStN

Beds 
Lamps 
SpringB 
Mattresses 
Novelty Stands 
Baby Furniture 
Bedroom Suits 

Congoletim Bogs 
Livfaif Koom Suites

Gliders 
Rnr Pads 
End TaMcs 

Radio Stands,
Tubular Porch Furniture 

Gate Leg Tables 
Mstal Top Tsblai 

Furniture PoBsh 
SmoUng Stands

MILLER FURNITURE STORE
_ A^moOTCA^ PLyMOUTH, OHIO Robert t moquate
Bacatoad et Phene Ha. St '>■—-i|| raaaiM rimliii

DarCoBeM

.T*yj
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Society & Club News
MRS. W. ROWS HOSTESS 
TO MISSIOHAY

On Friday' oRemoon a group of 
the W. H. M. S. socie^ of the 
M. £. Church gathered at 
home of Mrs. W. Rowe 
Sanduaky Street for the Hay 
meeting. Mrs. Frank Gleason 
iMd as her devotions Scriptun 
reading, and then led in prayer.

Mrs. H. Wintermute opened the 
business meeting and the secre 
tary's and treasurer's reports 
were read. The yearly pledge 
was reported paid in full Mem- 
ben are asked to rem^ber to 
turn in their sales tax stamps for 
the Society.

Plans for Mother and Daugh 
ter Banquet were broxight up and 
the committees read for 
nouncement Dinner committee 
>-Mesdames P. W. Thomas, E. E. 
Markley, B. Postal, B. Knight, W. 
M^lk^^den and Bert Ford; pco- 

> committee, Mesdames H. 
nute, T. Pltzen and W. 
After dinner committee, 

Orpha Brown, W. 
Rowe, Ira Ross, Mary flMk, J. 
B. Derr, Bernice Morrow, and 
Jessie Cole.

Committee meetings should be 
caHM socm to complete plans for 
tbd'iifalr as mudi interest has 

sphown this yi 
rand program.

The date has been set for Fri
day evening, June 28th. and Mrs. 
Anna Poland will have the devo
tions.

For the May program the ladles

dent of the Federation and it was 
she who introduced Martin 
Davey.

were divided into groups and each 
given a subject for which to find 
examples in Bible verses. A ques
tion box on mission and Bible 
study was passed, each person an
swering as best they could to the 
query. In this way we found 
Uow mud) or little we 
about the Bible and the work we
lelp support 

Every chartery church member that is 
asked to assist in any way with 
the June Banquet Is urged to co
operate as it is such a worth-while 
unit in the year's work.

HELEX SHEPHERD
BRIDE or
C. E. SETTERFIEXJ)

3diss Helen Shepherd, .daughi 
of Arthur J. ^epherd,' became 
the bride of Mr. C. Edwin ^tter- 
fleld on Saturday last at the al
tar of St Bitatthew's Lutbaran 
d)urch in Manafleld. Attendants 
were Mias Marjorie Gale and WU 
Uam Setterfield of Sietby. The 

will be at benne to their 
friends at 277 West Dickson Av
enue, Mansfield.

METHODISTS TO AID 
WAR SUFFERERS

By Motion of the General Con
ference of the Methodist Church 
recent! ybeld at Atlantic City, 
June 2nd is to be obeerved by the 
Methodist Churches in America 
aa a day of tasting and prayer tor 
the war sufferers in various 
stricken countries. It is suggest
ed that each family deprive 
Ihemiclvee of the noon meal and 
give the amount which this 
would coat to a Amd to be ad
ministered tor relief of those 
who are aufteiing in war stricken 
countries. It may seem a I^ng 
time between breakfast and iwe- 
ning lunch on Sunday but 
must think of those who are 
forced to miss many meals, even 
who are starving and suffering 
tor want of food, shelter, and 

ical care. Along with tha 
self-denial offering it Is h< 
that Christians everywhere 
offer prayer for tha relief of suf
fering.

OMKRVEB THRTirrH 
vmDmo AmnvERaABT

rOKMEB MHOTTEH VUIT8 
nf CZXAJIIf VIhUB

A tine welcome was given Kev. 
S. Struyk, of Los Angeles when 
he returned to his former pas
torate in CeleiyviUe for over the 
week-end. The Sunday servicea 
in the Christian Reformed Church 
were conducted try him, and he 
was feted in many araya by 
Ohio friends here. Besides I 
music contributed by the local 
church, Mr. Pete Kelder of Chi
cago was guest soloiat, pleasing 
all

Among the various social ae- 
tivitiee planned in honor of Rev. 
Struyk he was entertained at din
ner ^turday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wlers, and 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Buurma for Sunday dinner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Buunita invited 
him to be their guest then Sot 
Sunday supper.

On Monday be left for Adrian. 
Michigan, on buaineaa matters for 
the church and aHbough be will 
not return to Celmyvllle before 
making the trip back west to his 
home, he must'know that be has 
a fine place in the memory of hit 
fonner pastorate.

NOTICE
The office of Dr. 1 E. LeBarre 

will be closed from Thursday un
til Monday.

ATTEWDS 
CONFEREMCE

Miss Elizabeth Brown of Blos
som Hill School, BreckavQle spent 

^ evm- Saturday with her father, Stacy 
North St! •"<5 >'*• Sunday to at-
. imm.tu I t'td the National Social Workers

PERSINALS
Mr. and Mrs. E PhiUipar accom

panied by HarydeR and Nancy 
Wintormute drove to Butler on 
Sunday tc viait relatives and 
triend*.

Donald Bettae returned home 
Friday from Columbu*. where he., 
had been a student at Bliss Col 
lege. He has accepted a clerk 
ship at the Kroger store.

Mrs. R. E. Patmore and daugh
ter Martha, and Blr. and Mn. 
Fred Hutter ol Cleveland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roes Ervin of Shelby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Slesoman and chil
dren of New Haven, attended the 
Commencement exercises, Friday 
evening, at the high school audi
torium, their sister. Miss Stolen 
Moon, was one of the graduates. 
They all spent the remainder of 
the evening al the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lewis of Portner 
Street

Mr. and Mrs. Hany Lippus and 
children of Sanduaky and Mr.
Uoyd Uppus were Sui _______
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and 
daughter Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Shaws and 
two children of Chicago, were 
week-en3 guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johns were 
cellen Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph BeVier of Tiro.

Mr. and Idrs. Robert Scholls of 
Miami, Florida, are guests of Mrs. 
Bertha Seaholts and sons of West 
Broadway.

Bir. and Bfrs. Frank Dillon and 
Mr. Vem Cole Of Tiro, and Mr. 
LeRoy Ellison were Sunday din
ner gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Van Buskirk and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. D^le Spice and 
son Richard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Reynolds and daughter Eve
lyn, of Akron, were Sunday 
guests of BAr. and Bdrs. Wilb'^r 
DeWitt and family.

Mr.and Mrs. Howard Biller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith of WUlard en
joyed a fishing trip ovor 
week-end at Big Island

Sunday and attended aa annual 
gathering of tbb ItUler famfly.

Mrs. R. V. OardMer and son 
Jimmy of New Washington and 
Bdr. and Bibs. Orvel Gardiner and 
son of Shelby were Sunday ca 

;«rs at the James St Clair home.
; Bin. Leltha Kuhn of neer Shel
by called Saturday afterooM) on 
Bir. and Birs. Dan Clark.

Miss Betty Moore Mft Monday 
afternoon to spend a few days vm- 
catin in WiU^ with Bin. John 
Waterbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. James 5t Clair 
were in Bucyrus on Thursday 
evening and called at the hospital 
to visit with Bin. I. C. Bittner.

Bb .and Mn. O. M. Price, of 
Cleveland, were visiton on Satur
day of Bb. and Mrf. Joe C. Slo-

Mn. Maude Wheeler, of Detroit, 
will spend the Decoration Day 
holidays with her parents on West 
Broadway. Mr .and Bin. Van 
Robinson.

Bb .and Bb*. Lavcm Moore 
and Mr. and Bbs. Chat. Moore en
joyed a fishing trip from Friday 
unUl Sunday at Cool's Place on 
the Huron Riyer.

Bin. C. S. Carnahan has gohe 
to make her home in Columbus 
Grove, Ohio, her many friends 
will regret to hear.

Rev. H. T. Wintermute. after 
succcs.sfulJy convalescing from an 
appendectomy, is able to be up 
again and out-of-doors.

Miss Edith Kenestrick and Bilss 
Ethel Major of East Cleveland 
spent the week-end in this place.

Mr, and Mn. Warren Bevier of 
Tiro. Ohio, were guests Sunday 
afternoon of Mn. Bernice Morrow 
and Mtss Edith Keneitrick.

Mr.and Birs. WiU Johns were 
callen at the home of Mr. and 
Bin. Ralph Bevier near Tiro on 
Sunday.

Bbs. Ralph Grubb of Cleveland 
and Mn. Carl Sutch of Detroit, 
were week-end guests of their

Bb. and Mn. Charles A. Fox of 
this place celebrated their thlr- 
tMtb wedding anniversary with a 
Mx o'clock dinner Saturd^ even
ly at their home , ___________ . « . . „
Tboee present were the immedi-1 nauonai aoci^ workm
SrfoiSyMd Mr. «id Mm. Ray »* G""'!
Dtekiiuon of New Haven. The 
honored couple received many 
hMUtlful bouquet! of flowen, an 
kapcclally attractive one being 
nirty red roae budi from the ehll 
dren, ilgnifylng thirty yearn of 
happy married life.

UUHES AID wnx MEET 
nm THURSDAY

The Methodist Ledlea Aid win 
meet on next Thursday, June *. 
with Mra. Flora Bcooka. Mia. 
Beit Fhrd will huve the devotlona 
fot;theday. Call Mra. a Kendig 
fo^ further information.

Kr. and Mra, Douglaa Spencer 
, childem of Cleveland were 

Day gueata in the 
I of Mr. arid Mra. L. Gebert 

1 family.
. and Mra. E. E. Markley of 

Fli^outh accompanied by Mn. 
Mery Halferty end Mra. J. W. 
Smith of Waterbuiy, visited In 
Newark on Suirday with Mr. and 

Ray Wataon.
Mr. and Mra. Homer Smith aiul 

aon Marion of Manafleld arcre 
week-end gueata of Mr. and Mia.

reoige Hadiett

ATTERM rSOBRAnD 
OROUP

Ml*. Geo. a Watta attended the 
Spring meeting of the Federated 
pemoeragic Women of Ohio which 
waa lM)d at the Hotel Bccoc In 
Toledo OUa, Hay M and IS.

Wbfl* fliafw ahe attended the 
tunebeeo fmd heard fanner Gov. 
Oavey apeah, ate John MeSwee- 
mfi U. & Sanator elect 

Mn. Harr Boyle Buma waa 
9coaral ChahmaaL Ur*. HQdred 
faatcr who ia IfoUonal Commit- 

woman introdoeed Mn. Bcaa 
Amatmac who la re- 

,, peetar and adltor of Futman Peo- 
kutee.

Cailwrfoi M. Carter it pnal.

SOCIAL CIRCLE 
TO MEET

Tho SteDa Social Circle wUl 
meet in regular session at 
the home of Bbs. Gladys Fetters 
on June 13th. An interesting 
meeting is planned and all mem
bers are-urged to be present

WILL ENTERTAIN 
FRIDAT

Bbs. P. H. Root win entertain 
the Birthday Bridge Club this 
Friday at a one o’clock luncheon 
at the Norwalk Country Club. 
There will be. besides the regular 
members, tour guests, Bbs. C. T. 
Elder. Miss Peerl Elder, Bbs. An- 

KaOtbrenner, and lbs. Chat. 
Hannuro.

DECORATIOR DAT
aaan

Guests in the borne of Bb. and 
Bbs. P. H. Root for Decoration 
Day and tor over the wsekHend, 
wm be Bb. and Bbs. C. T. Elder 
and family, and BCrs. Anna Kalk- 
brenner of Cleveland.

OCFROVXNO
Batch continue 
his home sputh-west of 

Plymouth frmn a (h^t infection 
after having been treated at Bfe- 
morial Hospital.

ILL WITH AN INPBCnON 
H)orr Woodworth Is quite m at 

his home on Plsrmouth Street, suf
fering from an infection.

tBBK8 0r?0NCB
Wallace K. Smith vs. NetUe M. 

Smith. Action tor divorce on the 
grounds of neglect and cruelty. 
Plaintiff seeks to dhrest defend
ant of right to share of his real 
esiato In Caas township.

dusky Bay.
Mrs. John F. Root, Mrs. J. How

ard Smith and Mr*. A P. Cornell 
were visitors.in Bbnsfield, Tues
day.

Wayne Hough, Keith Kitchin 
and Harold Biller attended the 
ball game between Fremont and

;ansfieid at Mansfield Sunday.
Ira Stahl, after a week’s visit 

with hfa sister, Mr*. WUber De- 
with his sister. Mrs. Wilbur De- 
to his home in Mansfield.

Bb. and Mrs. R F. Echelberry 
and children were Sunday guests 
of Bb. W. D. Echelberry of Re
public. where the birthdays of 
Mrs. R F. Echelberry and Mr. W. 
D. Echetberry were celebrated.

Bb. and Mrs. Ernest Bruns
wick. Mrs. Clara Points and Miss 
Florence Points of Akron, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. A. D. Points.

Mr. and Bbs. LeRoy Ruxtabel 
of Cleveland were Sunday guests 
of Misses Marjorie Strong and 
Marie Stuart

Mr. and Mrs. K. t Wilson mot
ored to Canton Sunday and were 
the guests of Mr. and Bbs. Harry 
Holmes.

Bb. LaMar Fleagle accompan
ied hia parents, Mr. and Bbs. 
Fleagle and daughter to his home 
In Weston, Ohio. Saturday.

Bb. and Bbs. J. E. Hodges were 
Sunday and Monday guests of 
Mrs. F. M. Wmiains of Cleveland.

Robert Tuttie of Edmond. Okla
homa, is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A D. Points.

Mr. James Moist was a guest 
of his brother. Bb. Sherman Moist 
Sunday and they both returned to 
their home in Delaware, that eve
ning.

Miss Bertha Stoll of this place 
returned home Sunday from a 
five weeks visit with her sister., 
Bbs. Wilbur Porter and family of I 
Cuyahoga FSlls, Ohio.

Bbs. Avlce Reed of Blamfield 
enjoyed the week-end with Bbs. 
Maude Reed and Bbs. Kora Wy- 
andt

Wayne Gebert and Gerald Scott 
were In Yellow Springs, Ohio, ov
er the week-end visiting RMph 
Scott

Bbs. Eleanor Starkey and son 
of Ariington, Ohio, waa a Satur
day afternoon caller of her grand- 
nMrther, Bbs. Flora Brooks.

lb .and Bbs. C. E. Harts and 
•on of Shelby were Saturday eve
ning callers ^ Mr. and Bbs. Frank 
Leddick and daughter Blanch.

Hr. and ICrs. E. B. Miller and 
family moteted to Oak Harbor on

father. Mr. Riley Ziegler 
femily.

Miss Jeesie Cole and Bbs. Ed 
Harry were visitors In Norwalk

Biooday.
Bb. and Bbs. H J. Lippus and 

dau^ter Jane, are spenbng Me
morial day with relatives m Nor
walk and Berlin Heights.

Bbs. Susan O’Heron and lb. 
and Bbs. John O'Heron of New 
London were guests of Bb. and 
Bbs. H. B. Shaver, Friday and at
tended the Commencement exer
cises.

Mis. John White of Calkm 
called Monday on Bb. and 
Carroll Robinson.

Mrs. H. T. Wiotennute and 
daughters Mary Dell and Nancy 
were guests Tuesday of Bb*. Wln- 
termute's mother, Bbs. Della 
Brown of Westerville, Ohio.

Harry Kemp and Ferrell Wil- 
lamson left Tuesday for a ten 
day visit at Washington. D. C., as 
guests of Bb. Williamson’s rela
tives.

1. L. 2. Davis and Lucien 
Volsard and Bb. and Bbs. Car- 
roll Robinson were supper guests 
of Bb. and Mrs. Frank Valk and 
family of Shelby on Sunday.

Mr. and Bbs. Charles McDon
ough of Cleveland are Memorial 
Day guests of Plymouth friends. 
Mrs. Maude Reed accompanied 
them home for a week’s visit

Bb. and Bbs. Henry Mayer of 
Monroeville were Sunday callers 
on Bb. and Bbs. CarroU Robin
son.

John Campbell of Cleveland 
and Harlow Kcndig, of Lorain, 
were Friday evening callers in 
Plymouth and attended com
mencement

Earl Boardman, nephew of Bbs. 
Hcrschel Row. has been elected 
vice-president of the North Fair- 
field High School Aumni tor the 
year.

Bb. and Mrs. James Wheeler of 
Columbus were over Monday

(CeleryviUe with feteods while cn- 
route to Wasbingtoo. D. C., New 
Yoric City, and ofiier points east

Donald Fcal and father. Bert 
Ford motored to Adarto on Mon
day aftonoon.

Bbs. Carl Paine of Shelby and 
Mr*. Bert Ford of Plymouth seers 
in Mansfield on Tuesday mom-

and Bbs. A PoUng and 
daughter frxxn Tiffin were week- 
etid guests of Bb. and Bbs. J. 
Schreck and attended Graduatioo 

Mr. and Bin. Merle Woh'e and 
family were Sunday evening call- 

s of Bb. and Mrs. Donald Ford 
Mr. and Mrs. E Wiers wexs 

Sunday callers at the home of 
Bb. and Bbs. S. Postema in Cel- 
eiyvUie; Rev. Struyk of Los An- 

also paying a social callgel
the

night visiton of Mr. and Mrs, 
Earl Heath and other former 
Plymouth friends. Bbs. Wheeler 
wUl be remembered as the form
er Mn. Opal Bxuzard of this 
place.

Bb. and Bbs. Pete Kelder, of 
Chicago, have been visiting in

PASTORATE IN CONSTANTINE
Rev. Richard L Smith, of 

Mansfield, has accepted a pastor
ate at the Lutheran Church in 
Constantine. Michigan. He was 
ordained at the Synod meeting in 
Youngstown last week. This pas
torate was formerly held by the 
late Rev. Courtland Miller.

HOLC BUYS PROPERTY 
The Home Ownen Loan cor

poration. holder of a $1^34 fore
closure judgment on a property 
in Plymouth, bid in the lot at 
$1,721 at sheriffs sale Saturday 
at the Mansfield courthouse. The 
judgment was against T. S, Jen
kins and others.

BfARRIAGE UCENUS 
Richland Ceunty

Ned Payne, R D. 1, Shelby and 
Phyllis Klein. Shelby; Raymond 
DeWitt. Plymouth and 
Meek. Shiloh.

Doris

MARRIAGE UCEN8E ISSUED
Robert Vogel, son of Warner 

and Gertrude Brininger Vogel, 
factory employe. Willard, and 
Miss Trinna Clark, daughter of 
Boyd and LeU Reed Clark, home, 
Willard, license issued May 18.

BARGAINl
Garden Hose

Amaslog Vahw

$1.49“^'“’

Prices have been cut deeply on 
garden needs. Now is the time to 
buy the things you’ve been want
ing to increase your garden’s beau
ty. Hurry to Brown & Miller’s 
today . . . These bargains will be 
snapped up quickly, so come early 
and SAVE!

New Rubber Tired 
Modern Lawn Mower

ClcM cuttiDg. 
quality mow- 
«r, easy and 
qxdel running. 
Rubber tiree.

$15.95
Value

$14.95
pgi

CASH won

Dwad Stock
New Haven FertOisar Go. 
Phone WnXAKO 6691

USED
ICE

BOXES
3 to Ghooae From

Garden Needs
LAWN FENCE

bMij^catlkio

390“'^ '° $1.50

Pruning
SHEARS

Hedge
SHEARS

Lawn Sprinklers 
50c and up

2
MILLER.
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Chevrolet Town Se

dan, im A-1 coDditkm, low 
mQeage. Phone, Carl Carnahan, 
1169. Plymouth, Ohio. »-lS-30<c
YES! YES! We have the remedy 

lor aU ailments of Lawnmow- 
ers. *'Make them eat the grass'* 
is our motta Old and reliable 
Hospital W. R Fetters. BeU SL. 
Plymouth._________ »-16-23-30-pd
FOR SALE—Manchu Soy Bean 

Seed; germination better than 
90 per cent. Inquire J. B. F 
Attica, Ohio, Phone Willard 7189. 
_____________ hUy 9-16-23-30-pd

VICTOR RECORDS . 
Bluebird—Decca—Vocalion 

. MAGRAVOX
Radio Phonograph Combinations 
Record Players and Portables. 
Visit our modernized record de
partment. Musical Instruments, 
Music and Supplies.

SMARTS
**A Real Music Store**

8 Parte Ava.. W. Mamflald. O. 
Open Evenings 

Open Evenings Joly-lO-pd
LOOK POULTRY HhlSniS 

Each Monday and Wednesday we 
are hatching chkka in both the 
Select AA and Super AAA grade. 
All popular breeds. Priced vei 
reasonable. Order nov 
diate or future delivery.

MARSFXELD HATCHERY 
Canal 3515 7-Hc

rery ^ 
Im- ii

FOR SALE
Tomatoes—Bonnie Best, Special 

Marglobe. Improved Stone, Pon- 
deroaa (pink). Beefsteak (red), 
Oxheart, Yellow Pondcroaa. 
Cabbage. Early—Early Wakefield, 

Copenhagen Mkt, Golden Acre 
(yellows rest)
Cabbage, Late—Penn State Ball- 

head, Danish BaUbead.
Peppers — California Wondei 

Sweet OsGosfa Yellow Sweet. 
Long R^ Cayenne^ hot Hungar
ian Wax, yellow, btft, Large Bell, 
or Bullooae, semi, Small Red Cay
enne, hot
Pimento—Sunnybrook, sweet 
Petunias—Rosy Mom, Balcony 

Blue, Mixed. Potted Petunias. 
Salvia, red, Snapdragems, rust

proof mixed garaniums.
Sweet Spanish Onion.

PrrZEN’S (HtEEHHOUSE
HAVING RE-OPENED the Hul> 

bert Blacksmith 9iop I am pre
pared to do all kinds of black- 
smithing and repair work, except
ing horseshoeing. All woik done 
at reasonable prices. A. E. Jones 
at Hulbert’s stand. 30-pd

PERSONALS
-’ey

New Haven have moved to what 
is known at the Koefaenderfer 
property on Plymouth Street 
Mrs. Burt Steele and family, the 
former tenants have mov^ 
the west side of the George Be* 
vier property off ^the Public 
Square.

Mrs. Edna Andrews ot Cindn- 
naia and Mrs. Bclva Dvi'f of Wvuii- 
ter arrived Wednesday fo ra visit 
over Decoration Day with Ply
mouth Me

Bdr. and Bits. H. Kochheisar 
and children will motor to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jor
don near Butler to spend the Dec
oration day holiday.

Mrs. Ve^a Trau^ Weller, of 
Cincinnati, is spending the Me
morial Day holidays with her 
mother, Ite Sam tauger and 
other relatives in Plymouth.

PLYMOUTH

-Am Avpia A D«y^
They say an apple a day keeps 

je doctor av^—if yxtar aim is 
^ood enough. Tu is exactly true.

D kem your 
healthy and 
ease, this is

if your aim is to 
family and yourself '
proterted aipsinst dk___ ______

direct pa&. Fruits have been 
lubbed %e protective foods.” 
ot only are they noted for their 

. itamin C eentent, b**t they also 
exm tribute generously to the dally 
mineral quote of the body.

S«9pUce of fresh, frono, astd 
canned fruits are obteinable the 
year round, leaving no loopholes 
or excuses for excluding them 
from the diet Modem menu* 
makers have devised new and un
usual methods for preparing them 
for the table. CoMiteinf apple 

alone, here are some sug- 
* It show their divS- 
^ menu.

Apple Pan Dowdy

ITtMl 
% tap. 
K lap.

^ocifW
ENJOY THE DAY 
AT^YSTAt B^CK .

R.'" Byron Grleat, music super
visor of Plymouth srtvools, 
host Monday to monbers of the 
Glee club, orchestra and music 
pupils St Ciystel Beach, on Lake 
Eric.

The resort wa sopened thaf day 
and the young people enjoyed 
roUer skating and other sports, 
including a wiener roast and 
many side dishes and taking it all 
in aU they bad a fine time. '

Blr. Oriest of Springfield, will 
return each week to give music 
lessons to his class here.

LBGlOlf AUXIUAllY VOTO
85 TO RED CROSS

Ladies of the legion AaxRiaiy 
held their regular meeting on last 
Friday evening. Routine busi
ness was conducted, and then the 
ladies voted to donate $8 to tbs 
Red Cross fund for war sufferers.

AUCE WILLETT CLASS 
VOTES IS TO RED CROSS

With an attendance of twenty, 
the Alice Willett Class met Tues- 
lay evening at the church, and 
luring the business meeting vot- 
d to contribute $5 to the Red 

Cross, in the drive for money to 
assist families and injured in Eu
rope. It was also voted to have 
an ice cream (home-made) social

CHURCH FILLED AT 
SUNDAY MEMORIAL

Tbe Dnk» Manorial aetvicc 
held in the Lutheran Church Sun- 
day momiog waa attended by 
Spanish American War Vclerani, 
the American Isigion, tfaa Legion 
Auxiliary and a repreaentaUn an' 
dumce of citizens.

The splendid program includ- 
ed:
Prelude "War March ot the 

Ftiaats" . F. MendelsKihn 
Mn. D. W. Ilnael, Sr.. 

Pneetakaal Bymn "Holy, Holy, 
Holy"

Scriptum Heading and Prayer — 
Rev. Ricfaasd C. WoU 

Hymn, "God Bless Our Native 
Uutd"

Apoetle’a Creed-Rev. Wolf and 
congregation 
Rev. Jamet A. Thomaa gave an 

inspiring address on the subject. 
“Why Blame God," foDowad by 
the anthem, “Gioris" (Twelfth 
Mam) by Mozart; benediction end 
receesioaal with hymn -"God 
Our Fathers."
Prelude ‘March Pontiflesfc." 

Gounod — Mrs. Einael

in July. Hosteases for the even
ing were Meadames Roaa Sour- 
wine, C. Carnahan and J. Rhine.

Min Eve White te spending s 
few days this week at the home 
of Min Jessie Cole. While here 
she will be glsd to receive her 
many friends at the Cole home.

Mr and Mrs. James Rhine and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Somerlott 
spent Thursday in Cleyeland at
tending the ball game.

FDR SALE—Fancy large and 
double Petunias, mixed bedding 

Petunis. Pacific hybrid dephini- 
ums; #so cabbage, tomato, cauli
flower. peppers, mango and late 
egg plants. Dick's Greenhouse. 
27 W. Broadway. 3(MI-13-pd

FOR SALE — Good used gag 
range. Priced reesonably. In

quire lifts. L Akers, 53 West 
Broadway. 30-pd

Poppies PopidRr
In Plymonthtown

Poppy Day in Plymouth was 
tittingft observed last Saturday 
as a number of Boy and GW 
Scouts and Legion members 
worked willingly and loki to an 
interested public 300 of the Uttle 
red flosrecs.

This is a nice inetsase over Imt 
year's sales, and to all who assist
ed in selling the poppies and to 
an who bought them—a tinceie 
Thank You.

™is FRO* TUiPlEisss 
RED (MS

RECEIVED BY MRS. G. PKHC- 
ENS FROM NATIORAL 

LEASER.

With aeveral mliUoo man 
locked la mortal combat on 
French so'J the relief needs sf 
Belgian French peoples are tsach- 
ing staggering proportions. Al- 
reedy Five MlUion pitiful refu- 
gem are dogging every road bsto 
central Southern France trying to 
eacape bcmblng and atnOng frmn 
airplanes.

"Our RepcesenUtives In France 
report thousands dying by road- 
sidea of wounds, bright, and bun- 
ger. American Bad Cram must 
rush relief of every kind if these 
innocent people are to be saved. 
We are expediting milliois ot dol
lars In money and supplies but we 
need more and bigger contribu
tions to carry on. Canont urge 
upon too strongly need for prompt 
action if we are to betrlmd thcM 
sorely tried victims of brutal war
fare- Wh count upon you to 
reach and overscribe your goal 
within ahortcat poatible ttsna. 
Every day's delay means hun
dreds may die because ere have 
not brought them aid in this their 
saddest hour.

Nonnaa&DBvH"
Eight boxes for your donations 

have been put around the busi
ness places by the local srorkces.

YOmiLS ARE OUT 
Doris Reywdds of Piymoutb, 

and Robert Hart of Shdby un
derwent tonsOeetomiee ceeenHy.

FBL ■ SAT. Mer 31-Juiw 1 
Two Big Full LengHt 

Fsatictes
“IN OLD 

MISSOURT
with ... The Weaver Btotkam 

and Dvira. June Slotay, 
The Hal Johassn 
Loaw'a Maws M Day

“WOMEN WITBOUT 
NAMES”

■taisias . . . EIXEM DREW. 
ROBERT PAIGE

•D1I.-MOM. Juaa 3-3
ITi Hw Star of Sersaa aad 

RaAa
EDDIE CANTOR In 

THE STORY OF
“FORTY UTTLE 

MOTHERS”
With . . . RITA JOnoON. 

RALPH MORGAN
TUES-'WED.-TKORS. 

Jane S-t-glh
If You Waal a Good Laagh Baa

“BUCK BENNY 
RIDES AGAIN”

StsisiiW ... JACK BEKNY, 
EDDIE (RodMaMs)

ANonwnr
PhU KARRIS, Andy DaVWE

Jujw t-15-lI—
“IF I HAD MY WAY”

GMsia JEAN

Mis. Ida Fleming returned on 
Tuesday evening to her home in 
Plymouth after visiting srtth teJ- 
aUve sin Pittsburgh.

M c. hot w«ar
Pare tnd slice sppke and place 

in casserole; add sugar, molasses, 
it s ■ •

_______ ott_____________
20 minutes, or until a^les 
soft. Prepm drop bisemt dough 
with 'A C. tbortenrag and milk to 
make e eoft dough. Turn out on 
apples, ipreading evenly, and 
hake in hot oven, 4M degn^ for 
15 to 20 minutes. Servefaot with 
hsri sauce. Serves 5.

Apple RiagRNad

FOR SALE-Oak refrigerator, 
side leer; in excellent condition; 

priced ciiesp for quick lele. In
quire Dwayne McFaddcn, 18 N. 
St 30-pd

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE; Crystallize apples In the usual 
YOUR ROOF REPAIRED — I; way by corin* ^ pwUng and 

do all kh^ of r«fing. .^utto*.l 
c., plumbing and general repair, nrupmadeof 2W C. Mawar and 
ork-let me give you an estl-! 1 c. water. U color is to be used.

Dalton F. McDougaL i add coloring and Savoring in the 
ihst _

mate. See
*?. --------—"-"-‘-im&t an5 greoi co-ior." With 3
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE-'

MieWgan Russets. Inqu^ of, ^J’̂ ^SToritolnd'^L Su! 
F. Gilger. Plymouth Route thozourtilr and olace 1 tike on a

■ 1 lb.County Line Road. 30-pd
FOR SALE—^Three good Ice-box 
cs. Brown 8e Millers. 30-6-chg
FOR SALE—Diak harrow 

colter blades recleaned; ho 
grown soy beans, $1.25 per bushel 
Fordaon and machinery parts. 
See Floyd Champion. Shelby, Rt 
3. Hione 2054L. Five mUes 
southwest of Plymouth. 30-«-lS-p

IF ITS A GOOD 
PICTURE

Plymouth Theatre
wm Show it

Jilgcr. Plymouth RouU ^
lettuce leaf. Whip tocetber . . 
cottage cheese. 1 C. whipped 
cream, C nutmeata, H C. mar- 
aarhino cberrice. Chill Put
heaping tab 
apple rings 
rmg, then a

cberrice. Chul Put a 
tablespoon of ttifat on the 

and top with another
then another heaping table* 

spoon of this mixture. Save icy 
The cottage checae and 
mixture may be frocen, ifcold.

cream__________,___
desired. g

Apples JHelba 
Pare and core tart apples that

keep their ahape nicely, and rtm- 
mer in a light syrup to whidi a 
few bits of lemon peel and the 
juice of half a lemon have been 
added. Take care to keep the 
applet whole. Lift out when ten
der. place in a dripping pan. pour 
syrup around appfca, ^^rmkle 
granulated sugar oircr ftle tops
oven.

Cool and remove to serving 
dfahes Fffl cow with vaaflla lee 
cream, pour over ranoeny aauoa 
and top with wh^ped cream 
subtly sweetened and flavoced 
deucately witti os .vanilla*

of synip.
PliMar Apptea

Sto te tsrt^slM 
S Tta^. butter 

Vt C. Snntr pwM 
brown —f***

H tap. ssN
eose and quarter ippisa. 
eineightba. McltMter 

baavy trying pan. add
Pare, eose 

Chen slice '
In larga 1
SSfe'STw
brown sugar ____________ _____
tnd eo^ uneoiracad. 20 to tt aaia* 
utes longer. Bsnrss i.

ISBLOW 
YOUR OWN HORN
ta The Advcrtmiig Cotnaeas 

OF THIS NEWSPAPER

WEEK-END
Specials

BREAD, larg* louvw .. 2 for 24e
FLOUR.................24 Ib. big t«e
SUGAR—

5 Um.............................
100 ibi. . ... I4AS 

POTATOE8-8H WMte
RxwMgh SMd......... bo. 3L4S

POTATOES—Extiag 
Good quMitr. lOUd PMfc ..

NAVY BEANS.............2 Hw. lie
RICE, Bluo Bom..........2 llw. 15c
FLOUR, WiatM Xteg

Attica........................5 Ibc. lie
TOILET PAPER—

4 largo roll,............................Ite
CLOTHES PINS..........2 dox. Ic
CORNFLAKES..... 1 ot. box 5e 
PUFFED WHEAT

(HI RICE............. 4 at. pkg. Sc
PORK k BEANS 4 laigt cam 23c
LARD........ ...................2ltat. lie
BACON SquaiM................. lb. le
CALLY HAMS —

Fiath........................ lb. 14e
Soaktd ..........a... IS. ISe

BOLOONA................   Ibu 13c
SAUSAGE.......................... Rx lie
DTE TAB MAKES OLD Cm- 
. TAINS LOOK UXS NEW

SHUTT
The Grocer

VALUES THAT SAVE!
ITEM for ITEM KROCER’3
SAVINGS Mean More Money Fdr Tlw Thrifty 
Shopper. Check Over Ihis Ad And Sh<^ Early—

pkrtures. Gewart OAe'OOe*OQe 
exposures iuU” mO”

Now is the time to take those 
Films for Perfect Pictures.

miVtirr ONLY 3 WEEKS!
Remaining to Compiete That Set of Silverware 
at Greatly Reduced PriceI Prices. Get Yonr Pieces Now!

'JSa........  2S!:$1.19
( FodMtl tax faKtadad)

Oooutrr Club, All PnipoM

tlM
Doaaa.

(Bottia chaigM axtia) 
SHBEDDED WHEAT « 
WMEATTESORKIX.... X bexM 
Ckmatxr Oub MACARONI 
and SPAGHETTL 7 oa pkg.
Country Club. Country No, 2 
CO^ Gontlaman . .can
(moicE 9
BOIXXSNA.......................... C

CALIFORNIA (NIANOSS
SchoeOioy Mm .................
Larga. Jaicy CalifacnU 
SUNKIBT LEMONS .......

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
dMo. 2So
6 to. 15c

Karrti Weedlam. Top Qttamy Caa
8U1YK1ST ORAPEFRUrr* 90 riae eertk VV 
BUTTON RED «
RADtSHEB..................... WbaacbeelUv
U. S. No* 1 ”Flortda in • 4Ca 
NEW WHITE POTATCNB8. ■ U Iba.
Maine ox Idaho U. 8. No. 1 41| 4Kaa 
Brailied POTATOES......... ■ V iba. OQQ
U. 8. Faner Hot-Hooee 
TOMATOEB .«lb. CW 
Claan. Hwiia Qigani 
SPINACS................. ..............Ib.

FEED
NEW LOW PRKaC ON 
STAKTINaANDOROwnra mash ... $2.19

S-tS-'lSS
^t8c 

6^240
Caanaornaa .




